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DE~OTED 'lb

NON1'U~AL, lUNE 1, 1854.

TeLunch and the FIy-Trapi.
4.' y .S LoelRÂ1CÉ STont IIY A LAlr1.

,WhatbaVe. YO'o gel there,"1 Mý'idg Xqýs
.Uldeeog ZCharle>4 à hé,» «ras 1-dst" éing te it 9 VCl
ýjUg's«OrIti f'rom' %whierho wiesedkul iýturneOd' liii m'id-.

'Iunc?';'siid Oiey, e arn afrid yqq, iey
~&st~omahiig teea~~lie o il yen à Ôi ý b e,aýa 1I

4M1'*wat yout stop Wot Mh' Elé1iltue. ,Pleàse*ùonýt,'

qrW"tare you taIýing- abot, my son' WVbiaï tib
,ou know about lunches and thie Eïkchsn>ý' .XWb.t
do yon rneatilt t '.ý

LiWhy, it is in the paper, father, and'-iîasked' ine-
bher, and she thinké it is te gèt -folkà 'in 'td!driik:

Sorinething like a fly.trap."
"À fiy.trap ! A very dignified comparison- yur

mother haqbliupoin;, truly ' T]hhr she had'been tel-
finem9u that 1 atop et. ýtbe- -Er<èarigei and thet e yet

lUëC 9, 4 d ', ;Fn goseip- for -your tiiiiht!
aô; fi4tler, ihe did 'ncot 6-a a- wvsri abdut 'ôI

i , qq~ flQ% v that vou %vent theie, ,.iâtil 1 toid lier'
;biiuurnQd îyeup theri th-e dity N8s9ie was «se Sidk.

Aù ý, Id}er,.how bad-sle «looked whi5n I told lier!"
'wVI4àt id ypu ilistress your mother for, you" 'hue-

jq 1. év idyo eprtsuha hig
e la * YQ ? .Wvp ic id me u t re out ob a* tliingW evp lbi me thr bu oe Do ye2
-am uigoing te stop and eet aaywhere to-iit?

~cbil~3à are crazy 1
t a '1tePaprr tolls th emE Io comae just quarter

1q roe tan ; but 1b~e father, don't step-é-4cmne ho~me
;~;j 1pst as vo o4 e tIo mother uièd te, sitng,
lu4ha ~ieane, ati yen played the flutte.' 0, i

Iteé ýncU Inue titues! i cQtild just, lie in the bed,
ugliiite:i, ana kt helped e.e tç> go te sleep, and have

nt s.rd reiame to. Corne, father, do t-ake it '
ÎkEgar 'was soitodi and stould m-ot deny the

Ënei.He went away- net orly %vith a lunch in hie
bt a %veight upon his cchscience. He lied

*1ýdat the iible tho troubled ceuptenance of his
~ifdeb*il dare n't inquire the cause. He kcnew toe
Il already, He repaired te his office, lighte- hlie
Ifàa and tried to banieli unwolcone, iliou4hte, but !ià
!n.h Whtnt was ta bo done? 1 party of his boon

Imrpm!nQn iwere qoon to assemble nt his"office, and
'( u~ foi thouce t o the Exchange. A ràre enter-

inent 'was in c'ourse of preparation, whicli was te
enlivened with Nvine and aierriment il Perhaps,"

Inuglit lie, "I au go ocec more, abud thoen break off."
Sut ho lied ne sooner cerne tQ thIs decision, thati tlic
11%c3untenance of bis wifP, antd the impertunity of
1i'; Wld, %voiild rusli upon hie mind. Neither could

~lt formidable fly.trap te forgotten. "Surely,u

thouglit ho," I 1 wu. alrnost euds'd the last ovening, tihd
dare 1 ventuire again 1. No, there is safety ouily Ia
fliglit, aýjj1 I kacv it, is flot an inglorionsretrent."1
lie Srt alçsty 'Apology te bis friend, stating that
the, circumstançes of'his family reqiircd.his presence,
à«n. then returned bome. No briglit lamp illuaduéd
hi* padlor; .nly a dim liglit shone from. a solitazy
chanber'. à"Poor .blry," thought ho, as ho fùund
the etreet,-daor fastened, Ilyoii do flot look for me for
rna.y, a longý lipur." ýNoiseless and unperceived, lie
ente*red by a @ide door, and approached the room c.
cupied by bis wife aid cbfldren.

The littie son lieddismissed bhis disquietudee for a
season, and wvas sleeping sweetly upon. the 'couch.
Little Bessie occupied the crib, and the mother tat by
it in hqr cushioned chair, with lier hèad reclined, rest-
i ag, up çn her, band. $he would sometimos ralse, ber
hegd, pros ber throbbing temples, beavè a sigli, and
.ihièn resume baer former posture. Mr. Edgar was

9 ved. "Ah 1" thought lie, "4-is that My o'vn dear
y-t8ouly daughter that 1 severedfrom dtîtng

parents, wliose hearts stili bleed over the separation-7
is&tiAt p4le, languid face the sae that %vas once ra-
diant with i les? Oh.0, wine ! wine ! what hast thou
done? T hie ho'art has been steeped in thy poison -titi
it fias ceased to, love-to feel-no, thahk God 1 ho

de-t.tlove-etti fédil; and, by Gnd'% blessing,
lie will shoýy it lienceforth. Bore 1 do most eoleruly
pledge.ýayse1f tliat.his liquid *poison shaîl neve&! ùgaffi
en ter ry lips. Stepping gently forward, and sbating
himself by the side of his %wife, lie said,"4 Why, Mary,
are yen il to.nightl*'

Starting up in sie,site said, 'lWhy-yes-no,
flot very. But, 'Edward, are you sick, t'nat you have
corne home so earlyl

"9O, i:o, flot at ail ; 1 feel better than usual titis
evenirng, but 1 obser -ved that you leQked pale et the
table, alid have liastencd hQme on your gçcount."

IlDear Edwer4ý, do le ave me," said the wvife,
wi1t.li a be8eeching look, "ljust stny %viîl me one eve-
ning.> -
1"£No, Mary, 1 ar n ut gohîgt te leave you j, you are

to bhare the ezîtertainment, and it i:ý proparod already,"
he said, as lie drew the peper from his pn.cket.

iThere, Mary, the lunch had well aigli ruined yeur
husband, and. 1 verily believe tht, ' lunchi' wvill gave
hurt, too ."'

Mrs. Edgar ai oncée recegnijzcd the agency that had
restored ber huýbaud to hier side, and smiling, arnid lier
tears, she bcegged the privilege of adding sornethingr to
the repeet.

ciNo," lie said, 11, nothirg but some cold water; tet
ir uh ave Charley'e idèrnticàl lunch, and while yeu pre-
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pare tbe table, 1 .vill wake dur yàung temperanc- ivoirien? dobg.flgtbterts, Jewîath Clt4lhempnp Ond Ctobhe,
oratoir, ai 1 thjpk colithor wilI ha, iilned bo élcuar ind srin nrt*vg'4 qi the ltaggeil Stcbfrl. ,Th.te ti en
ïbis oue'àdeparitire rom etaalished rulos." iîy ltle is*reet'.bînt, and,tidt my >Why tai the prîj,,

ln li Çew ma'ménts hIe happy twe wvere ' oate! l %vs an izTlietise bulduîg. àMitny ani acre o~fgrond
around tbeit- etiti' raiimm'ni. Clîarley %vas mute wvithiltdces Il cave, and %vitiin titi sweepitig %vaitq there Chfe
.pleniure andisurprise. fie ont and Jufiked Arist nt oise and efgh many à ticure tef v,,re:t hed men. liivng curie
parent and îitî-0 the, U ber; > tiw a mrile, Und tbeti a beaeath the tihadnw tf its Iufty ir.tn-btind Fga e. 1 xfnC.,k.
tear. ed. A very emirî young turnkey npened a eniali diur

Corne, Cltarley," 8aid Mr. E ga, don'î snet mo- 1 p4t.ed ,thirgugh il jouip, thie court-yard,. boit, Cii

the»r lu tveèptg ; lsutÉ, as voir 4ety, they' are litt ory and heys jibgltd and claalîled behing- Ute and ihea tha
teas t ii; lime. Wrejl, Cliartey,ycau don't thiaîk.shaiî guer<biati of* the gaie sjgîd':
vobir rallier ig ruite nt the buttom no the, trap,"b said 'Whia ii; il, uir V -

Mr. E9dgar, wviiî a r-mile. De sa kiuîd a:3 give tbis note to the oenr'-
'-.ýN", 44iher, noid. 1 don't thialt ynu %vill ergt' 'yeel lir.'

there, ifyoit w~ill jusi IRke yoîir lunche-s at home wvitb In n few% minutes after a fine, self-pnqaspssed, gent[,,
tna.ilier ujid me. If 1 find ouly ktuîun sve w~ere lo ohs-ervntit mari, %%itb a military benring. Camne tîi'wnrds

eu vii iou do d bave liat up more. But, Çdttizr, me. IIWGSa- the governor, Cubtînel C-n. Ht, g&Qîeed
wljR i 4abc oueabout tlît'ee iîb'iýe9 when iliey are al me from thie uppernup~t regi-a tf rny liat ln Ie tret

mtikinz< ai) many driîtktirds?1 Why, 1 could ieet kPeP (if niy boite. Nothing eci.aped him. la tui glibDcý,il
j;twfl crying wvhan 1 just lookeci on itrid sair the èÔnr'gies ' recktenct me up.' He aaw,,tht 'i %vas webIîIre*t.j
geflin- 4.atiit, and ilmen tej ing 10 gctttvt: and wferore glibves, anti I carr ed a ,ylwwlin îr.H

sruLtigt ma ]t whle they pl a sn, an k ailiers liat 1 %vat 'wvry in body,' pn( -have~ a, long, psle,
dr-p iub, n t iiei;t;etplae.Ncv,1 knw i ia, ihotighitt'tl face. [le obzzerved iliat 1 ere~,br

!Zreat deai worse in Uib fultis tban flues. Faîher, g~e niwaz no, afraiti ,, entivecre-xmitî,
maia -ce i. bc done aboîut ii t'" I< GAti began.,
64 Wlîy, my son," sctid Me'. Edg~ar$ doll't sep as~ 'r I'i l your letter.'

anyaiug ciin lie dune, while persons continue ta place Il isl, sir.'
tbein-1eIves la sn danger," j 'You %vaut tça see John Smith.'

Bit molher isaid ilhe Législature cari help 1<~ ' vs, air.'
sai! tlie cbild, %viîh mnucl esîrnestness; but îliey' % Vhy ?i
dîîîn't liegin riglît. The- act just as Biddy did tIiIh 4Iweit aebs hlLrmdutlto.

mpy entre fitîger; yoî: know how mucb salve she putn H e lurned round liad iiait ta uhe tmsi't yýiing turnkey.
oi, and le"er tried to get out the oplinter. N',) &LIet titis gentleman eJhnSih. lteîae
father, I wviah yatu would just sppak to -the beaislature> oeh. u n: niie otn!t'n wy Vn
about it, anid tell 'y hei about rny finger, suid how it derful man <bal!' saJid - the tirnkai 'ira a conid'ellijal

%Vq eured at last." lune. £ Have you rendl bis bife? Wonderrtil M'nen 1
"1 Yeis, ye», nny son, ynur fattber will ispeak to th Need. ho. Queer plare tii. '*Needti clever îlien.

legietzlaure ; and that sore, finger, witli Biddy.'s faîilurc', Plcrîy, of, people here in tanýk aller. Nevprforgeis* any.
inuet, be reparted, and- we inausl Al work tiii we get lii.~~ll' oI i ii oîeu ~:!H

oj o i.' aplite. ti IN l dr e. No ietakie. ]Reaut bis life? Ydiu rmail that, tr,
~ No. Carly,".îsi Mr. Ecgru, %v& have a"l Wnnderub aia-he it.' A. bond i<nrrk rit the gaie, tht

Lad ouir Iiincli, andi 3ou have talke-d TeMperance and 'raille of' wvliels andi dring tif hiieee' reet, liaving brotigbt
S!te Retrm ennugli for oae evenintr. Nocv kissIî 0air oîgîsîkyt i eteh ade i

goui dniliîî. anti plip bari int ypur litie bed agaiil." bis Iu'<'t, andi iirew open the doùr th rtiugh %; hich I hait
-CfiristUan Herald. ýeiitered. lTurce litge dark-paited polive-vans rtw!

A Prion Setch ready Io diegorge their tvretehed inmnales, Here lhey
EY PVL »OTHiOHOD.1 camp,! b1exican esilore, begiaor-, aý long lrizllivan, a

13Y AULDROT&RHOD. , igreai4y hnucher, a bare.headed fetllnw dreseeu ir, a Il12
[t la a wet, s:nrniy dany. Masnn cannt wocrk, flu.nnel tdhirt, atid rett bantlkerchief lovking like a vexe!

cabmen are C4 a pretiliuii, amd heggsras finding their'l-ear, an insolent cabmian,a, tbief, si-verni lauIe, and'sii
gains rallier emaîl, i-biak inici gin-bhckpv and apenil their1 aId niano whboee gray hairs are bedabbïed wlih llrk
laet pei-ny. Walking abrirg a narîow street %tc e ee a minu andi red gore. Thriiugh iron gates, ap atone 8tairfi
pretty hile girl la a shrirking pl*ghf. 11cr feet are etiv. andi alurng ecbuing paissages they go, and we uee thein no
eretl w-iibi rmi, ber batir tirerîeîîed %witb wet, bier f'ait. mure.
nerk e-,pn;etii t he bitittg bicet, ant iber liny frock je & Here is Itihn Smith, qir,' crie,3 the smart yntint
draggie rct toral. 1tu.nkey. Tiiere he le,;cure entnigl. Prison cap, prieon

6Salbyt lave, îvhat liring. ynî hiere Il' Piailles. prison nuîîîbîer, prison bzadge, and woire (banl
4 innt gel irat) the bouse, ai. al[-prîs(oa louîki. TIwo iron-harreul gate4 :separate u.',
'Wby nuit. Saliîty?' anti a ziotr ttirilkey stands betveen thema tu bear and
Faîhser i.e it pri,*%. sir. H1e gat drunk. andi etruckl walel liq.

a wvoman, anti was bu-bcd Utp foir twa mnait.' '. Weil, John. hntv are yoti-'
6 An-1 bîv long have you been' shut out into the' Bail,2ir, hail. Caîr'i he wvrie?

streeîs- 1' I, bave uwiue itallitk abul S:ilby.'
rv ilaFs andi n;ght,, iiir.e 'Thaiik yonj, tïir-thank yon.' Thie pour Celloir

Pour Salty I Couac away with me' - abhei.
We walked up a atre-et inbabitei by thieves, bail, ' What brought yeu berc, John V'
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Vçiik-irmnk.t. Wvlero't Sully le 'l1lagrtn ie avs hla, ainfing latrg#e portiong t Our-
At g R j*gged Sçhu ,ol. 1 foutid iiçr in Long-stree'. '-oukatrymien, a general respef<î fi>r t he offce ofulie Cliriti-

Ink bier tieheé,' min înitiser. "Tiii ide'aa is prievaleist, tliot the 81aliofl
Ob1hiotîk yod, BlI.' .,; ont' ofiiity, and etîdîleid in lonor. Mhence thet'

lVieî à1lail we de, %vith b'er? PIlle distinttcionî beween îhe'é office uad the Maa, ltit iltt
Hêe §;Ittlàterts .deaui, 1 ani here, and-ond-and- ilie latter faLits io surtoulaid hiiîaaeif* witwaiti the el.'anpntd

reld ni)j a soul tu c'tire lor lie.-.' lie~ preseed laie face iàl potier which lthe l'ormer detantds. Thao staildird or
Int Ille iron gate, and looked .visifitily aitaus. It niairter'a coridacî is fixed in tbu indeil of the pe'ople

IveU., $1111Ii 1 care fur lier? M4I1 you suffer me lu geneçally, and wh-iatnever practices are excellenti and
hair fiaer pati yeua 'rogne out1 of Lood report, they expect baita bu ailupI. Il cainkets 81

Gd Iîde8t you, t;ir,-vil1 you do thai, V ifferetace iniitbir jtgtinpibt of lait; conduet %%ltaterer
%v, ili. But ltere ie agnother thing. Wboî ilivr own practices nay lie ; tbey svill paitonly hear

Il your bowie 1 The tilîeves have been trying lu gel tais relbukes osfany partir-iar siln ut'whiela laey tiaaay he
1itiilîy providing, lis wnba are dieàn. But let it

A bitter sill crassed pQnr ý ghn's6 face, and hoe then <l, othervise, atî there it. tise impatient look or the
à:-.;iFout liat tam ! I c.n make thlirly sh1illing-s - disalpprevingr frown.

<~a m hère. Ôhi t tue drink !1 Try, t4r, tu) Thle conduot of more titan three fuiîrths (if ministers
e n>ay ;liings,. 'here are, my ttolzs, my wvork, aud ahe in reference in the Temiperance mfleieatnt-, laite tend-

of firnituite ; try ta save thern, air, oh ! de, and ed to lesen their iiuuct, eîer tise ratstes of the com-
hail 1;ave a 1ptCIC 10 cuire te>. Buit, alats 1 I amn inti ny £ven inaany cf thase %%'hç' deli ver popialar
biio My laaidiurd. Whiat tihall 1 du Il lectures, and, te 8onie exient panader in, the pre-jadices

. Rcri<iiii, Iôlin, and ail wvill he weil. banve the 1 auad habite of the Chsa théy address, make uifle im-
,ert ans I wli sve yur tingeand aperar ssion~ on thi general minif, unless tht-re le tihe evi;.

ivare atI Iea3 <God bç.' isedence of' higb*îoned self-deuali and a c.murageouse s-
A Çv more %vrs n al&odbç$Teclewing of' ail cu8toms of a vicious as wvell as cf a

ut -turnkey greîwled <atit-' Go back -3e >.,ur ce11.' doutiîful teaadenry. lit illusitration oîf liait; poiai tv may
e hoggtgrd taee wiih bial been pressiing against ilae state tbat we have been tit pulic matetings wiii
n bars faded front my s3iglit, 1 mmcclt atvay and minislers have liera catled Upoti lu addres4, ansd the
lked ilown ilie paved yard, the umart yoiing turtkey i uderate driaaking flitt in their chazracter bas giveti
ed.îhe liite dotur, 1 croâseel ilt1irebliolid, and Ltod others such an advaiàtage ever îhiein, that titey have
meatb thee 'ee, open,> Mue tky. - Ait !* lie t3aid,' iI iteen almost frowned off tue platiorm. And il ought to
î the drink.,.' hic!> brougbî harn in prisotn.> 1 litted i le sîated, tbat the rneetinze. tvas <tut called fur the pro.
rny bal. and bare-heatded, ihenkeef Getd for the Tem. pnglibion of teetotal principles, but bail anothpr ot.ject

cc .bl uve ment. -Briie/ Ternperance Aldvocatc. l viewv. No caviller, no uppo tent of' thse Gospel of

Chzistiau Ministers and the Nasses. Christ, ought to hc aile te siletcti a mitaisber nigthat
Gospel, on thse grotind il-at lieàs livinir, far Ihelnw ils

lti an objeetl ef laudahie ambition witi.: many Pen. betty and imperative requirtmetame. Wmub go many
<tlaîifluence with tse masseâ. Wiib some iiiimotives te extensive usefilese,ani he tirgenut clias

a&pure christian.fieching,prompted hy a desire te du preeenled hythe jrpeent ccidit ion of 1eocietyv, it Ù4e ause
àw gAnd; with lhubrs, motiveis of a muela Iower ciîa. of grief andl humiliation tbat nubinisters should occupy

itber rny lu- the impelling cause. TIhat thse er cf1 such a b-ackward position in relationi te or bet inter-
ý!M.ui!atude bas Ieen ton, esiy gaineil by shamn Pa-.biis
lk%~ iWa fileti tbat n-rt>'be na once sadmited ; aîad i t i Before Ministers of the Gtospel ciai have any iflu.
.4îe Èâssil) «ta persane b itgthe ahiiy aiaid tvil- mice ever the masses, tbey muetit becorne teetouilers.

7088s te cotafer tapion them subisantia: lîlessings niai' Tise> must wvipe their bandt; cf tise unelean thiîng.-rieboién tecpiveyd vviti colduss aniddiqtrust. AIl. Mere professioîns of concera for the wdlftire of ous
ýismilli enil acninte fo Coir te fcttha tho have now lost their potwer, and they exrite dieitast i

maer have made fiaming promises in relation to 1'i taany cases îvhere tbere le a practie'.' sanctoneil which
pycornfnrt and êlevatiuiî ; tvbile the latter have nul tends te> ruin «ouls. Eveai tbe drutiliard'r, seaise of pro.
en eceai the> ordittar>' meaus whicb prudence hais, priet>' is shoched tvhen hoe secs the brevvir's cari sitip
aied for' acccuriphislàing the profcssed abject tliey at the tninister's door. The sot beives tiat (eu.tetal-
le ini lïew%. 1 ism ie n gud thing, atad it ie his rnisl">rtiiaaei ratber th-in
ihépreseait relation ofr Christian minicîcrs b <lie bais fauil that lie caînnut llractice il. TIhe mni.ber

leis of the population i8 far fmuen Iaeiitîg su-11 a taie couid adupt il, but wotuld nul ; <he inieliriitto %wuuFe, l'ut
iligaand meni mulet desire. They have neibher tise lie canosso. This, thouiglai nvaie<î' as tihe <'ose

MIilits nor ehe confidenice cf tise Iuilk of tbe, peule, witb theasands. The shepherd mnneit leaid the Aisepp,
thleYcltinot lie of :iauci bare to <hem nîsder sur'a matail ita a s<ife pati too, lin imitationi of bais great Eseui.-

Otilttîc'g. MAIrly aire cnaltse:iîas of itli, and they plîîr.
1T devised vorilous ;chemner for conciliating nnd Itrat. Il is not a ptaltacient .'xcuse-lay, il is no0 ex4cseq lit

inii lne-roclt.; e. A fetv hîmîv>deîivered ail -that thse 'Ieanjuemaitacei meiemvnt is nut cnaidut:te'd
alar lectures on slaejiets cf au îalci'mcharacter, and içu religioesul> as sei> pacea1 e w-isb. Wo' sen o iei-
firl-u --as fit'îa arn the> tîliole eaacoliragrinz. Bi-t cessat'> cunlnectuin ipleween ttîir dritakissg lait loapro-
'P fi5> beeti n gene-ral movin!! aimuaag tihe body, ne, îîc'»r a, id.>i cf diht, antI the» allegred ieasfrpriolet tir
Viiltiîin of the ne»cessitites nf tise unctiered and J'eipea'unce Sicieties. The- practice iîî tn zlattit.

ii~millioni;, anid aie nuomptin, meet the;r cae.ec as a tr&ath and a dufy le nul d.';arivteel ot ils op.
bYc ofbte name. 1rpiwreward because iomo mcn wbo are tact tc!C«
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totalors dc, flot retloct mucb credit on the cause througb
their incousistoncy osn «Olher subjects. Cleanliness ils
both agroeaule raid commendalie; but-we kno'ý' pet-
cons who are patterns in hydropatic ablutions, who
are, .nevertholoe, givon to .eauy tvil habite ; anxd yet
we <ire, not-dispOb-d t0 give rip the pleasures of a clean
skia on o.ny such ground as the exampleo tf sucb indi-
viduals furnishes. The duîy ai total abstinence, is plain;
the folly, flot ta say wickedness of drinking is evident
go uiffl who- wish Ia sec il ; aiad il christian miniseor
are desirous tbat their work sbould prosper, tbat tbey
mnay bc frac ta reprove the great sin of our country,
tbey muet a *bandon the latter practicea rnd adopt the
former.-Britisha Temp. Adv.

The Ruined Famniy.
"The depopulating pestilence that walketh in noon-

day, the carnage of cruel anid devastating war, con
acnrcely exhibit their vidtime in a more terrible array
thian exterminating drunkennees. 1 have seon a pro-
mising farnily spring ip* frein the parent truvik, and
stretcb abroad ils populous lsmbs hike a flowering tree
covered witb green and healtby foliage. I bava seen
the unnatumal decay, beginning upon the yat tender leaf,
and gnaevivg like a worm in an unopened bud, white
they droppad off, one by one, anid the ruined shaft stood
atone, until the winds and rains of man7 a sorrowv, laid
that too la the duiet. On one of those holidays, evhen
the patriarch, rich in vsrtue and years, gathered about
hlm the grene anrd littUe oneu of his flock, his sans und
daughters, I too, eat at the board. 1 pledged their
beatth, aend expatiated wth deligbt upon the eventful
future, white the good old man, warmed in the gonial
glow of Vouthfùl enthusiasm, wuped the tears from bis
eyas. Rle was happy. I met them, tagain when the rail.
ing year brought ise festive scasorsq round. But ail
wvere nlot there. The kind old mon sîghet- ae. bis suf.
fused oye dwelt upon the thon unoccupied seat, but joy
yet came to hie relief, and he was happy. A parenV's
lave knows no diminution-time, distance, poverty,
shame, give but intensity anid strangth te that passion,
befare which ail others dissolve and meit away. The
board was again spread, but the guests came flot. Tlhe
an cried ' wbere are my children V anid echa ans çver-

ed 'wherel' Ris heart broke, for tbey ware viol (ould
fiat heaven have spared bis gray haire this affliction ?
The demon of drunkenness had been there. They hied
fallen victima 10 his speil. And cqq short montb had
sufficed ta cant the veil of oblivion Ôôver the oid mnan's
sarrow and the young ones' shame. They are ail dead."1

"I 1 oo sat at the L-,sard. 1 pledged their healiii," srs
our talented author. WVas t in water, or intoxicating
liquar? If in the latter, the cause of the ruin of th's
"ruined family"l can be easily traced. 1 knetw an aged
"patriarch"l who pledged lais sans nt tho festive board,

and he liad si-c; ail of thora becamne drunkards, and fi e
nv flîl the druukard's grave, and the aged patriarchi

bas also passed away in sorrow for the fate of bis sans,
aend most prohably without a thought that il was hiE
oxample and practice whieh brought nain and desolation
on bis family. Parents that use or aller intoxicating
liquors, bave no right ta exriect that their eldren will
escape the drunkard's doom. Persans who vote for the
continued traffic in inîoxirating poisons, cari hardly ex-
pect ta escape the efflect of the traffic lin some branch of
their faaiily. Cari a mi bondie burnïng coals without

beisig burned ? Thoso that vote rôr the sale Orlnoxlkat.
ing liquors, will vote for the ritin or famiries. Those that
wisb to prevent the ruin of their familles, ansd the
familles of their friends will nid in electilhg'men who will
pase such a iaw as will preveb't, hereaifler, lhat deoai.
tion.in families tvhich the past bistoty of nil circ.les hua
been obliged te chronicle.- WashingMn Irving.

Aloohol li Bread.
diWell Mr. l3etter-tban-othere," said young Cbarles

Self-importance, çýith cigar ini hie tnouth, and his ratan
etriking his new and tight ponts; yon teetotallers bud
better ho cônsisttnt.3)

"How s0ol" wvas the reply.
"Why you pretend to have a great abhorrence of Iý.

cobol. 'You étall. it poison, and ýou wili have a Mains
lay to punish ils sale; and yot -o i.nke some every day
you live, und you could not livo without it."l

"Ah! how ia that?"l
"1ow 1 Why it is in your bread ; and if you eattwo

pounds a day, you consume a good round galion of il
every ycar."l

diWeil, thot is news; pray where did you get such
information, Mr. Self-importance?7"

iiGel ii ! Why wvhere 1 get a good dea! of know.
iedga;ý frora the study of Chemistry. Ras not you
bredd undergone a procees of fermentation 11"

ciUndoubtedly il has."'
ciWell, is not aicohol generated in fermentation'
"iYes, indeed ; and so it is evaporated in baking. As

alcohol evaporates nt a lieat of 176 degree8, it ail escape,
before the dough is converted *nto well.baked bread ata
heat of from 200 to 400 degreeb. Have you any tbing
farther to otier, sir?1 If you have flot, good Ynorning.">

A Knock Down Argument.
A man has a right 10, do what ha pleases with bis

own, eh ? Thon, Sir, I can take my gun and shoot you
down : il is my gun ! I can rua rny horse over that
child in the street and dash hie brains out: il, is ny
horseo! I con set fire ta rny bouse adjaining yours sud
humn it down, tbereby endangering yaur property and
perhaps dostroy it. Why flot?1 These are ai mise,
and according te your ideas of right, 1 ay do what 1
please, with my awn ! Awny with such stuif. You
see how titeriy foolish is sucb a docrtine. Ti is ébs
doctrine of poor, wicked huma> nature; fostered and
encauraged by the adversary of man and man's happi.
ness.

No, Sir, a man cannot do whnî ho ploasos with bii
own, only 8o far as ho pie2ses to do rigbt, and without
injury ta bis rieighibor. That is il. Now 1 would re-
..pectfuly ask the fuiends of the tiquor traffic; is it no
injury ta your neigbbor ta set rip a groggery near bis
premniees? ls it no injury ta hlm if ha goes there and
drinks your poisonaus rum ? Is it na injury to, bis chil.
dren and servants? Have viol whoie farnulies bois
oeenaily ruined by the hellish, traffic 1 Has flot a bright
intellect been blasted under the patent attrarîian of the
dramnshop, and fallen ai last a disgracofui abject uîsto a
drunkarnd's grave? Dîd a mn nover go ta a licenied
heil-pit, and returning home, beastiy drunk, ferce bis
rvife and cbldren out of door8 to, perish, or perhaps
murder tbers outright? Did a son, afier visitlflg sticli a
place, nover, %vith oaths and horrid blasphemies, curse
the mother, ta her face, that gave hlm, birth 1 If these
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things bave nover occurred (and that they have, miany as they liked. If chimneys were flot very high it %var
Usn îeatify), then it le right te licenso grog-dons, right te thonght their emecke woutd hvirt the heallh of the neigh.
keep theni open, and rigbt alIse, brisely te cheat your bourhood, 80 they çvere obliged te consuimr their own
neighbor out of his money and estate for liquer, which i8 emoko ; and he hoed the law would be extended 'to
of ne value te him; or hie farnily.--XV. C. Pap. anothor kind of smoke-that arising from tobacce smok-

ing-and that ail tobacco emockers would lie compelPcd te
The Maine Law and the Trafflo. consume their own enrioka on their own premises ; there

Dr.Jabez Bur'ns, at a meeting in Huddertifloid, spoak- would thon be a good deail leeg puffng in the world.
log of a casi of the comznunity whe wouid be poculiariy Why> thon @hould the traffic in streng drink lare botter
lff'ected by a Maino Law-tîhe trafficers thernel vs- an nny of the precedonts now named ? for white they

uye:-had injured and deroydd tens, it bad destroyed thous-
' Ho knew cf no class in the cornmunity who wouid ande cf men-nind and body ... Did tbey ask a rtst-

have te bo 80 thanikfil for a compuisory act commanding ponemont of the moasure becauso it wouldfihl the nation
themn te fiee the Sedum and Gomorah, as thds traffiokers moit cand uitn Wha apublaiy toe inl Huddsefie!
lheaiselies. Nothing wa§;e disastrous te evory high and m ring pand wold nu pblic betou tth in e Hu dfeidnoble and lovely gentiment as the strong.drink trafflo, thea panwolet nicttothuh toJu eagid yai ho had known mon engagéd la it make profes- tebte.
sitifts cf religion, and oveti attempt te carry it on THE PUBLICANS AND SUNDAY*
Obrlsgan principles. Now, if tho drunkard coutid net The publicansr of Atut-oath have potitioned against
Ait1e îcoe the kingdom of he.aven., he (thospieaker) could the sbutting Up of publie bousees on Sabbah-whioh,

ast ibink how the drunkar-d-maker couid; for how a man of course, is ail in the way of business. They-(tho
callinghimselfa Chi istian,and enrichinglîimself by brew. publicains of Arhroatb) ' fait te see how, the enforce-
ing ànd distilling, and înaking bread doarer, managod mo* nt of the clause ini question will cause the. Sunday
to mnintain that uneasy, awkward thiing, a conecience, te be better kept than undler the existing system !' Un.
wfts a mystery. No class %vou1d have se much reason doubtedly !-they must fait te see that. Tboy cite the
ta bleiss God, by being coiripelledl te give up the traffie, case of Blackfriar's Wynd, Edinburgh, ' where the
intI resort te a business which would noither desolate Sunday closing exporiment %,as tried'-it se happons,
tflâh ner displecse God ; and ne mani should have a however, that there was neyer any such oxporiment
busIness con which ho could net ask God's biest3ing,' tried thore 1 [ t is,' continue the publicans of Ar-

Regarding îlie princijile uf legislati*vo interference, Dr. broath, '[It is, therefore, perfectly apparent that drink-
Burns, iu the samne address, shows theabsolufo necessitY i'ng, instead cf being diminishied, is act,'ally increased.'
if it, In this tradte :O,0 the hypocrites ! as if every eue of their trade, by

'Fev porsons were willing te turn the traffic loose on the very fact of bis being in t, did net wish te see tbe
the wings of free f rade ; and why ueed tho trade bo drinking inîcroase! 1 The scene of consumrption only
iieenseil? B3akere required ne license te prevont the being shifted-the private bouse being instituted for
sale cf too much food; free [rade was enjoyed by ahucest the publi'-and this taking place, ' yenr petitieners
aIl the callinga areund us; but a freetrador in intoxicants cati percoive tlhaa pornicieus consequonces will resuit
would advocato that ail the mad dogs in q4eation shiotld through driving people inte private bouses; your pedi.
ton in our stroots; it was like a sale of gunpowder-dan- tioners bore, cf course and cf right, assuming that ne
garous. . . . Recently strange liberties were taken with Acta cf Parliament can or will provont porsens drink-
drink-ing establishments. Some timre ego thoy geL a 14th ing on Sunday, if @o inclined, as on any other day.'
part of the Maine Law-beerhouses clesed hall a day on Thffse conscientieus men look with borror at the pri-
Sunday; antd after Miay next Scotland would glory in a vate desolation %which, weuld bo thus causod-we pro.
7îb part, fer ail Sunday would ho free froem the sale of sume, thon, they nover soud homo a drunk fat ber, or
intoxicating beverageo. Before two years pastsed ho husband or brotlar-mort. a flend than a mati-te,
hojed to, see aIl barbouses shut on Sunday, for nearly ail] curse and biaspheme, and be a source of terrer te, rela-
nlnstera eof the gospel ccncurred se, far; and afîer, by jtives at homo!1 What an inniocent, injured brood cf
bniversal clameur, gotting one day in the week washed vipers thece mon make themselves eut te lie! From
,with pure water, and bright and dlean and sober, wo their own style cf treatiug their trade, from tbe way in
shouid sooni be oncouraged to qsk for mjore-for aIl wve wbicb they deat with their own wvares, %ve have the
wantod. Sixty or eeventy years ago merchants in Bni. strengest reason why'tbe trade ishould lie swoept from
tain denît in slaves, and se rapid had been eur country's the land. There ià a cevert idea in their language that
narch titat a mnan would b, amazingiy bold te ask now their trade is ininuical te the public weal-as r§ud! the
for a bllI te pretect that irmide. Net long ago mon in- publicans cf Arbroath speak cf it-arid as such wve cry
vested capital in those national gamhing.bouses-iot. -Lot t lie aboiished.
taries; but Eng'oslh lawv touched them, and <bey were
it dotvn. rç-,,nty-five years ege a mari m:ight have a WHISKY 11; THE MNEDITEfRAnEAN.

dunghili before lris door, but he must not now, or ho The lullowving îiaragraph is copied frem the lever-
woutd fait under the han cf stringent sanitary regulations. ness Courier:-, We are glad te hear that ont tewns-
Thon a man might beat bis detikey te death, but new ho nan, Mir. Wýilliam Mcithlias ju,,t received an
ccnid net do %what ho Iiked with his ewn brute even. At ordtr to ý,f a quatiiy of cld Highland tvhi-ky te the
that lime 1itale boys %vere sent up uarrew chimneys ; 1Mediterranieau. There is no doubt t!Àat this ,.hipinent

nsw they must net go up an' sort-tvido or narrow. At is for the use of the trenps en route te Con'tatitinople ;
On£tOltecl of the lawv £200,OOO worth of nropery-500 hiid it tuay Lcad te ?arther <rders, and iiss ilitreduce
beting hintses-twere, ini London alone, crnmbied into a taste utn ilie Conitinenit for eut mututain dewv.' A
dust. Why, théy could net build their own hoss evon gene 1rous wvish, truiy ! We bpjîe, u, that it will
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neyer b.' reali-a-1-iiay Gibet (mbic Imucit a (caritii e't- PI)iItaflt btnir & Zorict trogre,99
01111111 tibi. l'lie ' inountmaiIaj iet' lia-4s erai itaaytlaiig'T
but iiiist-ftil ia ilsi effecta %% iiere il l.a- h*>es #tii-& 1) - Wsoindbttrevrldy
sprend. 'iat à liasî bevt, a fruetifyilig - rl.'w lau lmnt. ieanbotrvryd .

doubîs. But it.'m fruits r-avour flot tf niai iiag %% hich As tpmperarace reformt'rs, wve have îbCTI direciq>
blett.'s liaaaaaaay. %Vlauri'va'r if. las f1li,. dmmeat, ouir efforts very spec.ai!y ayauinst nuie great iniqaiaiy.
deutia, poverty aîad crissia Itaxarinte Tihe Coliage pris- But we are neot mnar oone idea. Wo do nul imîagiaîQ
ducet i y it-ragt; tlhe fruit, iik tient ofSe or-' lihant wheu we bhave put down drunkienneas% we ahail
ile waaaaias or ruineti laupea, talaliaeai iappillese, brtakeil have Put a way ail Vice ; or that wvben ive have train.
beartas. Thettîr-trc"deiea iimbitaute o il, teme clamle. ed our i.ounîtryn to temj>eraince, we shail have &o.
Orly frted titis Io conpIvle ileir d.'griation ; let Tuir- curt'd ail vira ue. -We socli iL ae a foundatin on which,

ki-y 4o te il,' anad Siehlasin raay have fle Iplt»aire te rear ali the virfues, as a startingl pin't from %tic
of tieeitig Ille 4eick mats' (lie tîilliaouî :érv Mill froîm hail). to set off in purrasit of ail that is true, and honorable.

Dy iI stiaats let <ur cosaaarrce exasti-the beameficial aud just, and pure, and 1<vely, and of good report.
Epart uof il.; but foar the a.ake of Gtid ati plang l,- il U Refiarmers, then, ira one depaimerf, let us lae reRdy
keep thse i îaasiataia dev-te ' .lew 01i dg-ail" ast hlaîm ai lenrd a helping band 10 ail otiier needeti refora,
Eraugi or cutr-itig <'au-ed by it lia.re,-ellaoîaga frman Whatever be the station ina wlaîch Providence has çaiac.
our îmwa suns atll daaglites %vhosn it liais ruinaer] ; do< ed ias, Jet it be our ambition Io idorn thail station, and

ot in the cuea'e. of lue ruisaed of uther landts be te be aaiways, ira moral worh and mental attainme.ns,brouglat oaa our iteati. advanciaag. WVmser andi better every day : Let th '
lie nair mot ta for our own saikes. Wiser and better

Gen Jackson the Atithor of the Maine Law. every day : Let this be Ouar motte for the salie of abe
Me-s.rs. Edlr -F imai e itaovemnent-i ira vrariou!3 cause w!afch we bave espoused. And ira the spirit ai

Statu's tam stqîmîrest thae m'ie ofl iaaîa'iratirîg driaili, 1 pre. tiaat pure and patriot cause, ]et us do) ail ina our powYer
die Ihilîîa maneis nt litan ~ itn ttee wIî e uait1 lift up, aind keep up, aind urge onward onei anoîber,

tiîrafe for itai konur of av.dkorship or file Maii e L!iaw. Lt us, humlaly depecaditag on divine help, loran, mndi.
Not fcw r.asvre~aru Ih Hiaa. ealDéawas tatlle iao adually anad collective]y, the tinconquerabie dettrinina.

the c.redaa c.f originasting anti franaiaag ti3 l;aw. Mr# lion TO EiXCEL; aiad thus wve 6halh resemmie heaveri'î
D.aw has done nouble n'ervice, 1 admait. ira file teaiaperaître owi larigiat intelligences, who, Ihoug.h high ailready,

re'mrm Bu utiva, Gin.Aa'Jrw J.ksn ~iaa fistare m'ver bearang upward Io hagher heaghts, andi who,re*cn.Bta aaaentuleetae, ibise% aireko oura u'mratMIr
iataggesteti, tn amu i etub xr dtis famous, a s en the.,ee gained, dramving enouae ntfo
aone a'ay, amti infamous, as omiers eny, Mine Lawv. sulcc'ss, hiecome ainiîious of, -,1 nobler flights,' aud
Niuv for Iale piua lia 11134, wiaea Geai. jairhison %vos with boîtier pisaions continue sonring, soaricag.

Pia sîrscîld But wvhile wve %vould eairnesaly press these senti..,,retiadeuat, et %vais fotand ila axaisriltl rerceeaary messis cia al, wve aire espm'ciaîly aaixious te elag go ibemen$a aatlacted great iiijtury talion aime Inadien tnimes. hy t,)inadsmah foryugradmr rseling fi) ilheat ardenat rjairits. Ttiey were matie drunk, det eaion a nt sypahyi ue ourl yougr and mrs and
andi thera eleated, mialtreaieti, aii %% r-snged ira every %viy. i asîrads a theirznnefins %ve ite peiir iratrest cn-
l'ie oid Getieral i thae gaae tiant thae ruisemers ivere asieatii onfln ur in, W'er nd ter ers dan.
playing aa;aon ii 4- raid elaidtret," andtallit indigitn d'ation ooumooIse idhtîr'vyda
wati ruas-et. Ira that year (183 t). Caînare's paseei ai Andi, do al.iy asti an ahi serarauness, Bow $hall ive k-
haw -feir tse prote-t ion of the Iiidau Tribex." Thiis cee wi.?er and better every doy ? We wel-omsi the
law liait rail %lime istiagt-raey ut* t1ic i,'ust radiala îroibaa:ary~ iiaity ; aind wtt proceed %viahi great gond will, and
lavvs nf ilia jiresentalime. lieUt.iatd States w al good %-visites for our young friends, te belp
were uiarem'aed loa seze ana ldeà;truiy. vvatiit iamige or îlaema t as) anstver.
juary, ail tattaxcaîîmag liquairsia :artauîaae-eti f'or ziliaiitu the A aid wh:aîever else mnay be saiti, î"e Lay Ibis fiti,
Iniemn cirmry. Tia iie ur di.tatag'iti iaeir duîy Bi- suare you wb*l not liecome wiser andi liemier wibnuî
t'earhezsy ani faithftiily. Tiiustm %%hoi tsafered my %lise ff'ri. A nd it mtut be yîmur owaî effort. your ow§

opartitti t' itelaw avrs madîamnrta hat maeyimuî co ireaiiotiQ, properly direcîed, per--everiaag v-ff'arî. TFlate
reurssu. lit cunoîlttaiitauayassi as-iretaî aie i s fn ruyatl rnd to learoang. Thi-re is no sure pa*ih

wer neercaiemilato <aaitunexeptby hn cîs' Io dlistinclion, but hy di'#*;ynce. There is fin sectsrili
det)gtiaed b tit coulet-for en-mineaice, either moral or mentd, apart from hum,

deaga tcdb e ouplent.'- tattehitrda le, horiest, earnest labour.

'mVatî ~uid opsiizn r te tsw."hiqorfEzitt, onîbeflja'hev, Ur reiders Ille
These raier liai ncat ilemaw)i remnuaaerntion Coar the litnlDt>liglful.l

tiaken rnsm isetn ira the liidiain terramry. Thais iitw saric- If lien yoaa are prepareti for exerlin ave promise yet
tioarsrim lîy G.-nerai Jactk-un, andi axeruaaeil utîdr tais ittaprmavemeaît Il yoaa are prepareti for eairnest cosatie-
oruiers, vsï higitiv npproved mat'hç en!iglttç.nedi Saasaesqntfn. îam'ai exeraital wA promnitie you csniaiîa andi conIinu013i
lis tmersvfri'eaat iifltaeîaes it-ere itaanriail nnti ae-kno.,Ietig- ndaraceraaa'nt. Beit, ira no t>ths-r wvay do ave proaimise il.
ed. Sua far ns 1 kaowhiîs was thie fir3t Mane Leve Daily latiara: thait is the waiy, the truc way, the onul
eancted. andi exectaîed in tii c.'aaniry. 'l'lie liqaaor ia- av te tiaiiy pr-zrbess.

teild.tlt rir tb.' lnîliano, %,-a- sez' <d de-troyed. Here Av s 1n fle t.. des of' eraploying this iaboîarsoa
ls the princip!e of ail promi ¾sîoury la ws praesed, or an coni- moe.t ef.etauly ta serure ant'a',at anti mitl im*prollj
setiiatiibar. ment, wprm tIis a profetsedly religins jouîrnal, WÉ

P.S. Mr. Dnwfir8t intrcmitred the pr.nciple int the wosld *araaoute-dly liagira hy saYîng, htiiC do:»ng Y'
latta of the, States.-Public Led glr. Lest, aays frtut in, and seek .iirection fruns Gd~
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What loays the wi ic mn1n ? 'T"rtit in the'. Lord viîil %nzi if thty InO ro ~ iU litfor- yoýu -i :n'ta nd
ail thine heart ; and leaçi nnt unlo thint) owni uumde'-r 'lnordi allnni.itî, t!c> intuel the better. A hiý,h siniid-
gtanding. In ail thy ways acknotvledge h-m, and h.e tird, a noble amnitiion, in this re9pect, we cardially
ihail direct thy paths.' Prayer and pains ; pains andi 'veicomo and recouîîm.nd. Anti baving s.'cured suit-
prqyer--not the one without the other ; but both to- ahlie as,.ociates, ho' sure to mukoe tho most of themn.
gether. Prayer and pains ; pains and prayt»r-whnt Ke.'p alive a eîrong dcnéire for rnuîujal improvement ;
bave tbey done ? wbat will they not dot what have draw forth your Çt'ibowe Io what v il edify, and elovate,
tbe.y not doue fur others?1 what may they not do for and retint, : rind hoe yotîrSeives alwVays eqtîally ready to
,out But wo muet flot dveil here on this them.'. ,rive as ta taîi-. ; ta do) gontd as ta get goud ; and li
W. would simpiy say-In the pursuit of mental and add 10 the commun stock, and help on the coimmon
moral excellencies, Iie as active, and diligent, as if ail pîrogress.
depended on yourselves ; and, nt the eme timet as 5.* Try as soon at possible ta lave enligh'tened and
humble, and dependetîr, and prayerful, as if )'ou couild sie'îdy princilptes, andi to carry out thesé in consistent
do notbing. And thie you will find thte true philoso. conduct.-''te soulier yt.ur great principles Of ac.
pby of improvemnent. liont are formed aîîd rnauîîrt'd, the better for you, the

In proceeding to set before you the hieanu and happier, the saler. And the. sonner you beain to te-
moles of mental and moral progress more withifl ouI duce' theso pritîciffios to liractice ; to emibody them fin
4phere, %te zaJ,- consistent charaicter stnd co,îduct. in personal virtues,

1. Rend largely and rightly.-Read as; largely as ynu tand iii deeds of paîrt*nîis3tn tund piety, the lîcîter also
tan. Out ho sure that you read always rightiy. Gel for y ou, the htîppier, tii.'e safe r. Le.t il. ho yours, tiien,
the iteet books that are tu ho had on the subjeets you euriy to imibîie, and firiy to hoid the truili. A nd
wieh Io sîudy; and then read <liese books righÎly, thst yoîîrs aiso iet h lie, l'y yoeîr conduct, as ivell as your
it, read with fixed attention, understand every sen - creed, to lio ever on fle siele of purity and piety ; the
tente, weigrh every sentiment, and adopt or rejeet rc- patrons aîîd tii. practisprs Of ail the virtues, and ail the
cording to yoe- own best jud.ament, And while you gra'!es. Heip) on iîy ai! the means ici your power the
fitlly digest and treasure up ail that is most worthy of îvellfare of ynur feilow-meiln, and try to maire the wvorld
being called your own, and thus add to yoîîr stores of you lîve in, the lier foîr your living in it. And re.
knowledge, r-member that mental discipline and ;nettnher for your eîîcocîragrement, îiînt this is ail pro.
treng«,il, mental expansios, and elevation, and reflue- motiie of self improvenient. 'I'îachings you leart;
ment, are the pricipal things to be sought. Ail this iti givîng, you gelt; %teii.dnuing hecomes wellare ; duîy, de-
inctuded ini reading rightiy. Read you thus daiiy, and light; and labour iii own reward.
dsily grotv wiser and better. 6. Be your aiea daily censors.-Every night before

2. Train, yourselves, in ail yQt5 do, to earnest atien- you sleep. t!cink tîver 1lie evenîs orthe day, and hoiw
lion and thorougk concentration of mind.-Let you* yoîî have arted Yclur part it ilihem. If in any resqpPct
milito be, ou.' thing, at a lime, and that one îhing thor- yous have failed, leurn caution for the morroiw. If you
ugliy, and wvith ail you migrht. Whatever is worîh haive erred, iearn M.,inhî. If vou have done nuieiy

doing, is worth doing îveil. And lu do it weli, yota andi îvel, ho elîattl ; taire courage, andi seek ta ho
out do il with flied, eartiest attention. TIo do rnuch tîmore and incore ebîabiislîed in weli-ulteing. If' fie day
ireli, in lutie timne, andti 1 have full eujoymeot un,11 full lias heen nisojîeît ai( lit, be huiîîîhied Bt the satidening
improvemnenl froîn the doing of it, you must bo thor- acnt, andi restilve flai euri, anoihAr day shall neyer wit-
oughily in earitest-concentrating on il ail your intel. nes agairîst plu. Thus (la ly takirig youroeivess it, ak,
leciîtai energies-giviîîg ta il ail your heart, and sot>t, many yt fnoi lîtî1 e te> be every day wiser and heiler 1t
end mmnd, and stren-ath. And wvhile you will ind Ibis It wMl be advisab!e alto to exercise the sane cen.
eit best nvay to acquire knowledge, yoti will find il 1 sorship ove-r mare exîi'nded perinods. At the cilse of
so (lie liest way for training andi disciplining tire tevery %verk, ttke vîtise'.' ît abk ftor the tveck. At
lad, andi reariîîg il up to early anthorou,,h man- mine close tof' ev'ery titteinti, for tue 'îîonth. At the cl'-se
Dad, (if every yedr. foîr the vear. A tid let the censtiîip lie
3, Husbtnd well your time.-Some may he lame-nt- soiemin anîd eearthiiie.' ii prciptrlion t0 the exteait an.d

uâ <bat ilhey have su litile tiizne fur imnproveînenl, and impîortanîce oif î'to pet liai limîie±r reviewv. Tihis %ve knowv
Iying, 'Ob, lad tve what z5ome of our lt'giittr ias hicen a timtue iti' nefvîier rtsed by inîany %ise
are hoiv rapidly w~ould tte advanc,', howv i ii!h anti anti gîttîl inen ; aind îlittv hlave imirît in iî tltrir ret'ardt.
aried wul e our acquisitions V' You are lot 'Try il ; try it fairly atit] fulhy, andi the reavard wvili be
le or that. Do not then murmer at your lot, <tuit, YI)Irs;.
tankfui Cor wvhat it is. resuiîreiy resobve ta malie lthe %Ve have îhtis given yeti a fe'w kinti honest counsels.
nst aîid Itest of il. '1'hey wh> have mos. tIme, do) tint1 We haîve imîdlit':atî'd ilte publ l'y witielà %toit Mtîy ativattce
ei3'8 maire oost irnprovement. Use tveil wt lu ilu met nettal ai tta tî,tV'tit'iiî.a %Vo have' set lie.
vRi anGi ( à is litile, lie ail the tmore ca refuil of it. 11lîre ioc stirnetel t- Ilit' iean.. and< itîde.'s, bylii hil. witla
i uitle ihuï ui lvili lie gret~a in its rest'îs. 0>1 the' D vitll eit. t viii ~t mtty biuitrn.' wiser antd ltter
il nur coîînîiry atîý)rds many noble exaitîrnes ; ant i-evry datî ; anti nt)îw, tht.'. rt-sult is wiîllî îoîrselçu's.
.'SC re-scîîs are Io him, Who lias achieved theim ail W %iii'rt' titi-t' i, a ivul, thie'ri i.. a wa-.y. Biut %vliere
a Moitre' hîîticralie. pie iIl j.al i.. waifll. Ib li'way n%'ill tnt lie- foulf. Ad.
4. ie cereful ta tyour campanions.-FJe hat l.ii.jvc',itetat'né'r g,)i'tl. avili lev' Of littie aa';iil 11t, iles W110

%ri.-~I i ni îzi sîtltil I t liviatî-. 1 npr(tper t'î p I l ai f ia e îite l'i r'' $ie ex . il. B v iteslit>s %v l i 'Il' 1 de-
ae a iti i t as 't conîstant drag îpot loti. nutit preventls~ 't rs i-it %.~t t'- v ill lit' it île tO'<tb'b;lt- SI rtit

fleifie.nî. Prtîpter ettn îants lot i ll iii tit lttlît-. aCild e cit e a l ii t aciti ilntz i l, ('%% îI %Va v. t' t tîst t i t,
engtien, andi helli you unvard in ytur cjurast'. 1 iiiost ofuur rc.tdurs belutig tu thu latter Chasý,; and il
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bas baen our ohject to guide, and encourage, and stim-
ulate ali such te yet firmer resolves, and more earnest
labours. And now hero la the conclusion ci the whole
matter-bore the sum and substance ef the present
dut1 : Mental and moral improe'ement by one and ail
of us. Wisor and botter every day, by one and ail of
Ufs. For our own sakes, for the 8ako of' the pure and
patriotic cause which we bave espoused, by one and
ail eof us, every day wiser and better.

PLn.DaB.-We, 11w undcertigned, do ttg rc. îhft we wili riot u!sa In-
toxaiAifl Litioaut a 1nteva.u., suw ai la~. hui » îh; WOin *IU %Yàtn

poi.a aà *s en aula of Enteain.aent, sior for porionis in our La»-
picymant; and thatin lu1 suitable ways we wviII dluicountanance their use
throuhcut the coinmunlty.

MIONTREALS JUNE 1, 1854.

Lord Elgini and the Mainie Law.
As te the Maine Law, ho might mention that at a

party consisting et neblemen and gentlemen wbich
he attended uot long ago in London, Lord E!gîn, the
Governor of' Canada, said there was nothing hoe was
watching in America wvith se mchl intere8t as the
working eof the Maine Law. The conversation oi'
that party bad turued upon the hi8tory, the growvth,
and success of' total abstinence societies in our coun-
try, and the geod whichi tbey bad achieved. This led
ge the remark from Lord Elgin te the effect already
vnentioued. cg 1 believe," lie sid," ci/hlt e l destined
ta îcork a very great change on the face of Society ;
1 wisb the cause the utmost succoes. They bave
adopted it in New Brunswick, and r arn 'atcbing its
operations witb more interest than that of any cause
-n0w under the &un.» A gentleman who wae there
said,"l Oh, but is that Maine Lawv just, Lord Elgin?1
I iinderstand, frein tvat you sa>', that a gentleman
can have bis pipe of wvine, aud a mercliant can bave
bis barre) eof whisky ; tbey ean go an8d enjoy their
ferniented liquors, while the poor man wvho could only
get bis refreshment at the public bouse je denied the
opportunity. le that net uujust te the, peeri" Lord
Elgin bada very good answer te tbis : 14The poor
nian,"1 said he, 'l is the bast judge eo' what le justice,
and that law in lie State eof Maine, and in our piro.
rince eof New Brunswick, wae passed by the votes eof
the poor labouring men themselves."-Eetract front
Dr. Guthrie's Speech at Edinburgh, on thle XNew Public-
/iouse Bill.

Important Documents.
The following important papers have beea handed us

for publication by the officers of Samaritan Tent. It is
net necessary that they bhoiild be aocompanied by any
remarks or conimendations of our ewn. Our wtorthy
M4ayor lias expressed hiniseif in terme flot easiiy mieun-
derstood; and the rebuke ho innsters te inconsistent
temperance men and hypocritical religious professora, bas

*terrible point te it, becauseocf itts buîug deserved. low
ilong shall we hiave te labor for the suppression cf drunken.

tioe, while mon are se weak and inflrm. as flot to be ablo
te say No ! when a wretched rumseller asks fer a centa.
cote cf bis good charactor?1
rBut we calu jour attention te the documents annexed:-

To thie Worshipful the MaYOr Of MOntreili, WOLVJWj
N cLsoN, Esq.

The rfficers and menibers of the Sarnaritan Tout cf tbe
Independent Order of Rechabites, united on the Principles
of total at;tinence frein intox;cating drinks, and for mnutual
bonefit mn turnes ef need, deezn it car duty te approach yoir
Worship in tbis forru. It is ecareiy neeessary that we
should* express our entire approval cf your sentiments
against the liquor trafflo, uttered on the occasion cf your
inauguration as Mayor cf this great commercial cty;
they must have commended theruseives te the conscience
of every enlightonied and patriotie citiren. Our objeetun
ià more especially to assure yen Unit entire meliancemray
be placedon us teassis yen, te the utmesi et our abzîùty,
in promoting the reforrus yen contemplale for the dinanu.
tice cf inteniperance. Very generaliy througbout the

*civiiized world, that traffic -which. produces s0 deplerabie
a formi of vice, is condemned as mnorally wrong ; and it i&
our eci-neet wish that Montreal, lnder yeur civie rnis,
may become more thnroughiy imbned with yeur expressed

*opinsons, and practically anathematize the business of
anaking and selling liquors fer mere purpeses cf bever.
age.

We ber, furtber te hope, that the city autherities. having
charge o?îhe iicensing department, under yor Wvise sug-
gestions, may be induced toecurta.H the number of li.,eased
houes, and that the plice authorities rnay Le fourid
efficient in suppress_:' tee unlicensed.

The work te be une is great and important; ad oui
hope is, that yen will Le energetically sustained by the,
whoie people, and! that your offerts may Le ominenly
success fui.

We arc, Worshipfui Sir, in behaîf cf the Saniafils
Tent,

JAMES BRaOWN, C.R.
JOUX GALBRAITH, R.S.

The reply cf the Mayor is ia the %vords folcwing:-
To Mcasrs. JA&mES Bitow<, C. «R., & Jenn GkALBRAITU,

R. S., S$amaritan Tent of the Independent Ordetof
Rechobites :

GYNTL£MrEN-It le extrernely gratifying te rue that ml
first c in the highly important office conferred upon me
by my fellow citizeus, should have met with the approba-
tion cf the mesi distinguished, the Lest and mcst uselil
members cf tour cemmnity.

With regard te ycnr kind add resb, 1 muai Le permittel1
Ie say that the views and principles which. 1 have express- i
ed, and which. you se ccrdialiyý approve, cannet be reaize 1
if ail good ciiizens do net lend an ltonest helping baud iD
furthering the great and holy cause cf Temperance.

1: is meet I shcnid sade act empbatically ihat "The
City Authorities having char g 'c the Iicensing depal-
ment,"y cannot succeed in making a wise and judiciosi
selection of persons fit and proper te keep Hoises et
Publie Entertainment, if, as it cften and has very resellby
been the case, muen of higlu standing in the social cireCl
net only aigu the petitions cf unworthy candidates, suclaU
they kriow full well are net deserving cf obtaininga
license, but actually give îhem certificates cf sobriet,
integrity and prupriety cf conduct, when they are, at tte
saine tame, satisfied that sonie cf these individuals h1afc
ke pt receiving bouses and dens cf iq niîy where evei
villiauy bas been pei-peirated. These kind, easy gen!1
meff do net seeni te be aware tiat Ly auch, wcrse teO
heedless cenduct, they become responsible, net c'iiY1*
.man, for aIl the evil resuite cf their censurable proce
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position of abettors of a il the wrong that may ensue.
If, to the dishonor and misfcrtuae of riankind, the

baneful practice o1 interuporance cann)t be ont irely suh-
dued, atill it is the l',ouaden duity of ail upright mon to
rostrta it, and, in its stead, to iaculcate nobler tendenoins.

That you, and adl others onga4ed in this saured cause
Inay achieve ail the success which, cak ntttend human
efforts, and that you may also reap the rcward which is
due to your philanthropie and self-imposed task, ii; the
yery sincore wish of, Gnlmn

Your much, ubliged and vory humble serv't,
WOLWnED NRLSON.

Montroal, 15th frlay, 1854.

trîZ.ffle iii liquoi iiiighit be regarded as exa ggeration, but,
as the Prohibitinnist 8ave, falls bolov tlic trulli.

il Instead of heating about for c-bjoctions io the legal
euppression of the liquor trn!fýic, evory patriotie citizeni
shouhi inquire, What o,-Li1l ho donte with this dire, thi8
dIradfiul cause cf ovil ? Supps oamntrhd£p
pearel ;ii theso lands; an ii "e place ho 8oiied a man'a
hiand and made him cut hie throat; in another, ho mnade
one throw himself eut of a w:adow ; in another, ho in8tigat-
ted a wvomai to murder hier husband ; thon hlt subjocted a
man to se much bodily and mental tor&ure that ho drovc
him, out of his mind; thon hoe entered ahapp family, and
..duced the paré-ntq ta 41W etarve tha- e iildren, and to
make their homoe most desolate ; then bu geL on the son,
set ships on firo, rua othore ashore, made the captain treat

PRZsE2NTDINT BY TH£ GRAND JURY AT THE ASSIZES IN TITLLlI~I the U me mm r rus yb, and IIU %UIAlL.te <La ftil

COUXTY Or PERTie, UPPER CÂNADA, MAI; 1854. cruelties and excesses; and isuppose ho carried on his
[The Assize Court was hold at Strafford, the county depredationa on so extensive a scale, that the-victime whose

death hoe occasioned, or whose character and circumstanees
town, and ivas presided over by the Chief Justice of the hoe ruined, amounted to thousands in the couirse ùf a single
Court of Couimon Pleas, J. B. MacAulay. The following year ; whilo at the samne timie hoe cos the British nation, to
forrns part of tho Presentznent, and bears tokens of some prevent, detect, anid punieh the crimes ho either attempted
enlightenment in that county, as rogarus the disreputable or effected, several millions of pourids annually:- and sup-

trfi nitxiaigdik. poeo hoe had carried on these d epredations for a series of
Grafe nd Jury f the ont oinrt bs v]t years unif il hoe had brought the myriads to disease, poverty

The GadJroftecutofPrhbg eet and death :-what a sensation et would produco in thé
p!esont. ' Thev further presont, that in nation! We should hear of nothing but this monster.
view of tho duties imposed upon them, by the laws of thix Every newspaper in the km gdom ; e-very railway and
country,. espeoially the iavestigating of cases connected electrie telegraph ; every judge, faagirotrate, policeman
vrith crime against those laws, and against the general and constble would be laid under tribute to catch, convict
peace and welfare of eociety, they, on considering the (and punish such a wholesale crimina!. Whenever the
xnany causes which appear for the existence of crime, British Parliarnent met, the first question. the all-absorbing
besides the varions dispositions and phases which the topie would h-'l The Mouîster! Who i8 hoe? Has hie been
charactor of man and womaa present, are not ignorant captured ? Where is hoe Io ho found ?' Yes, and in the
that one frWitful cause of crime existe ia particular, from destruction of such a rnurderer of hier majesty's subjecta,
which a very prominont evil arises in society, namely, such a ruiner-general, it would not ho thought too mucli
intemperance. 1te employ both the army and navy.

It appears to them, thiat the common trafflo in intoxi- Ansupe h mstrw dlcdadnote
cating liquors, and their common use, are a fruitful source Antedob upoe thi aos te bis ec)lte andflt th
of crime, poverty, disease, and demoralization. shlof est dou rmand asoul the hie rrnnatitn! And af

They are of opinion also, that whatever tende to ihe threl joy n wofl rui hg he whole nation ! And ife s ow
lessening of the expenees of the administration of justice, theoud ene o h whol nation etake s ? vhat
whether as regards the gaol, publie cflicern conneetedshudo idomwowudpenfohilfWod
vith such administration, officors' fées, &e., muet ho not every oas who presumed te urge lenient measures in
viewed as so much henefit ta the county and Io tho a case of such complex and aggravated gu ilt, be suspected
country. oudof beiag a crnala aciBomp]ie? Everr voice, exce ptin q

They wudwish to impress on the inhabitants of this the voice of hie aider. and abettors, wou demand ' death .
fertile county, that much romains with them in the seec- donte! uttridesrcin noVneret a qa htien of proper mon to fill the Offices iÏMPOSed by the Muni- mntrsGie!
cipal laws; as on the officers appointed by them, devolves "(Such amonster has appeared in tiese landez. Hie dep-
Inany duties for the regulation of the local affairo of the redations hase been azi numnerous, and far more horri fying
couýnty, a proper exercise of which will always, have than we have described. They have~ been continue d for
an influence as regards the sociatl relations of ite people; centuries. WVe have found him, out. His guil IL as heen
a proper reg lation of one of these dutios, namnely, the proved heyond a doubt. Ho was9 tried before a Parliament-
licensiag oflplaces for the sale of Intoxicating Liquore, ary Cernmittee. and not a ghost of a question rermained as to
will undoubsedly assist SQ far as Io be a bar to the commis- his criminality.* Members of Parliainent, judges, lawyers,
sien of much crime and a sure and certain way of increas- magistrates, policemen, naval and miiîary officers, clericse,
ig.the temporal welfare of the inhahitants, anti the pros- and eveui hie owa mercenary dependents, have ail borne
penityof the County of Perth. swift witness against him. What will you do wvith him?

They would also present, that there is rnuch, and they WilI you say, ' Spare him for hie je a good reature ef Gnd ?
consider unnecessary, travelling on the public roade in the, Just cramp bis ener ies a litt le, and feiter hie. operations ?
cotunty, chiefly taeling on the main road, ont Sundays,. Keephim due bou J. and ho will do nu one any harndhy teams loaded wihgoods and being conveyed for teWhat, has ho net had a fair trial ? _1~b<netn~

puros oftaffie, (nlot for emigration purposes) and they placed rnder varions restrictions, and broke througli al?
cons"e tha th1aitae hu direct the specia Hau ho not bidden deflance to every reatraint, and trampied

notice o! the Constablfes te t he same, and have the iaw under foot eyery Iaw of God and mati ? Hu hoe net deaf-
enforced to prevent such traffie. V 0 I ened his ear againet the pleadings of tho senator and '.h,

ADAm LAMniEi, Iprepcher; againist the admnonitions of i hejrxdge, arnd the
Foroman Grand Jury. threais of the execusioner ; the appeals of honour, and tho

Stratford, 3rd May, 1854. entreatiesof live? laï ho net trarrpled beneathiÂb euîituîli-
less foot authoiity, example, influence, and driven rought-

The Liquor Traffle-a Monster. shed over the best interests of souiety?7 Applying the in-
fallible test, 'hy their fruits ye shall know îtiem,' is it net

The following fe-om, the London Atlas is one of those as clear as sunebhine, thai alcoisol is thse mosi cursed of aâ
atling reprosentations which on any other subjeet but the. tisat the art of mane ever ext ractedfrorm t-ie bounities ofilea-
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VeW.:, w!'irh to Nlast iie happintis, anil ruin (he budieý;

TIt te neitne cii jllr41iee andi rey religion andi
virtut3. the blogs.inq of the life thiat now la,'anti the hopes
andi js.y of the lifai tu corne> we demanti that

49.rhis mighty stayer of bsis titousandis @all! bc elairs.'"

ifNever more harbour hlmn in yotir cellarB, nor allow
bim to defile youir decanieriz, nor disýgraice ynur side-boarde
or your claily repfisis. Neyer again take withirs youar
lips Uslat filthy, blood-stained monster, calleti Alcohol.
Itd(inib more interceurse wilh tliat vivlator of every iaw,
the pierpetratur of every crime that cari stain the history
of fallen muan.

Ridtsrove, aStoafordslaire.
GREGORy A. PAGe,

Webleyani Miniater.

'Importantt to Imrurance Companies
71e unrrexed remarits from the N. Y. Tribune, are

e.ntniended te the attention of ail parties. Net merely
,are iliey valuable to companies who takte risks, but they
giçe practical andi unquestionable proof of the value of
tc9ai abstinenre, andi supply an argument for prohibition.
Whi a dreatIiul expense to nvery form, andi feature cf
civiliat ion is that bora ible traffic in aicohol!

[t is generally known that a pnrtion-we apprehenti but
a rr"nui poniori-of the vessels front tin'e in time sent t,)
sen a3es fillei eut on îl:ý principle cf Total Abstinence from'

Jne1a Ira .iqluors, while the residue are suliplied with
A lenholie l' ffeiages andi elffcercd by drinkina men. The

public &q wetl as the tinderwyriters have a deèp interest in
knowiii_ how many cf the shiliawrecks, of lar-e se Irequent

andi su) aisastrous, are expii enceti by thre Total Abirinence
veeaf.els aftiresa'%d, andi what i the lier centage of disnster
occuia teI ilhe.e a-, compared %vith that encountereti by
ottacîs. la is the plain duty of the lInsurarace Companies
te inetitute the inquiry here indicaîcti, to mnake it es
tborouggh as possible, andi tO report anti art ulion the restaIt.

A fiieard who lias foliowed the sea for th liast five years,
gWr>iz saime ajentl'n tin tisi subject, is confident that tio

vr-l r leil on stric: Temperance pri.nriplps hûs yet bee'a
L..Xt W (kml these flue yeors. We consider slis toc stron-7 ;
veî ihe simple trîrîh, couid it be -.%certainei, wrotld be
siaraliniz. 0la1r frienti says a scarchinz i«nqiry ie the
ciictimstances imider wh:cir shipvrecka-d vessels wore se-
verally lost wvonld trace ihese caltimities te Liquor in more
a>,u% '.-%fth Oca' of îheir eccaarelice. TI one case which

-lium a gente: ami preftirnco. 13 il net highi tirne for a
vigorous raoverncîtt in this direcaîuaa?

The Maine Law in Action.
Thre Cumminwueaith of blay 6, says :-cf At the moment

while the~ people of tbis couantry are oending tfoth arma-
ments by sea and landi, Io resist the encroactiments of a bar-
harous power tapon a remote people, flot very remarkahle
for either virlue or intelligence, the Americans are vigor.
OuQly purstaing the paths of industry and social reformn. fil
thre latter depaitment'their achievements are calculated te
astonish tlhe slow-going natives of the British isle. While
we talt<, thre Americans act ; and before me have tgcon-
cluded'" what to do, they have their wioik done. They
cormbine moral andi coercive action in a mariner at onc&
prompt, startling, and ins.,ructive.

One of the most recent examples of this trançatlantio
ehararteristic occured on the twenty-eighth o! March. Oit
(hat day Mr. Tfiorn ton Alexandler, of Winchesier, Iniiiart,
a man of more than ordinary ability, andi of a genserous diiv.
position, ceased io exisi. His widow andi five young chil.
dren were tbus lit destitute. The medical men who ex-
amined thre body, found thre membranes of bis stornach
destroyeti, andi pronounceti the deceased te have beea
dg nouid.,red by whiisky."1 It seems tllat Thorriton, in bis
last agony, irat saidi, c$ 1 arn dying : whisky iras done iL.
May those who have solti me the poison die as painful a
deatb as mnine." The wish se strongly expresseti is, doubt-
less, deticient in cbatity ; but great atlowance must be madie
for thre feelings of a dyirig mian towards bis passite destroy.
ers.

About four o'clock on the saine twenty-eigbth of March,
soeflfty o! the women of Winrbester, %vith their bereaved

sister at thmit heati, marcheti in procession ibrough the
streets. They visited anti closed every whisky-sirop ina thre
town, andi compelleti the keepers of tbem to bign a pletige
tosr*ll no more stbong drinkt.

Thre owvner of the first store dernurred; bot thre wromes
%vere resolute, paiti him thre value of tire intoxicating liqueora
ina bis possession, and then poureti thein eut into the street.

%VCmst Ot ie .ein iarcn Fouitii of Ju13, the 1 faces."ti The3 ' clirpllç-l it dowçn," says tire New York
Tribunen oaa kniree inrln bis aidw riccteaŽntl i

capaaaa officers andi crewv were ail d1runk, andi tnere %vas~ rbn, nce nbswnorleitr arl rt
ni evens a luc)k-ott o>n 'teck when thie ship, tbroilgh sheer thre street, and poureti eut the liquer."1 Anotber stubhora
crimùaral rie2ligenre %ças, straradccl anda lest. dealer de:lfined, but bis own d&ugirter, one of tire most

We urge thie managers tif Insurance Companues to look
c!«a&v« îu hsmte.Tel~~~aftt at~mnh active of the pioneers, Went loto the shop, brougirt out a

m intba a ryi lataviy o Tnen if ntaoo the n ,d- si eln' keg of [.qlior, and inashed il in thre street. Hie irad to

privine maaîy stockhoiders cf the divadenuls whereon ih.ey sign the pletige. Thre other deal3rs, fintting it uselcss te
depeaideti for asubsiqence. WVe are te have a formai inves- aitempt resi.,tdnce, gave in their atihesion to the niovement,

taaiana'a teoîgu feahfr ecrai i urCt:andi Wincheste-r, an a couple of heurs, was emancipaieti
whv et ie tkewse wah egad tewreks aengourfrom thre presen ce o! strong, drink. Moreover, tire widoe

tdilros-? Rely on it, investigation wvill show tîrat tnaaay of
item are tli-zhenebily raarsed, :jwhile a grent m any more iras in.îiuati leg.ai proceedingos against tire storekeepers for
raigira, waah catre anti. camp ,cli, have been avu'aaled by caaasmng tire destta of ber irusraunti. Many thousands in tii
ernplovin£ tèeiapérasire officer.q anti keepisig erczh vese! ,onr vl eoc ftr ecso hut el aore
grmjrul..u-ly clerar etf Aicola>l Liquiors. A few ln-,uraaace icutyiltjiei h eiinsol ei aoro

Ctiti p.-iases takin?2 ri*t,a caaîy on es eîs epinying- nuise the widotv.
but dlvotea' lut4 Total a~aaea'e %vwliler as ctfIiserz; or liglits andl Shades.
me-Tl, .%il- allawaarlz lin liq-lors t.1 "fb un bruantl t hen~, no mat-
ier nn wiiu prrie.\I, vtî,aata sooia tr a revieuaiio- iii ship- 1 The Ch-'4 sil-an N. w s.-ys,"c Thre third annual reporte!f tire
pster rac missivaaa> To ail corîcernlrd. Guis tveaîait Glirtl,« U,.-ared 'lciai Abszi.ence Society lias reacheti tis.

g *4aaty reaQe Ifu L. - t.laaplied, eV. si hy drankîne Men, M-'ira tlçcîa?"e-uT is of a cireering ct'arscier; anti whilr it iS
iy lia"tia Tc-ir.lo, iiiiiie iia< a thwe~ecauadî

*~i,.re \'eîe otfieri çis t- hîh tnne oirtrs vrrc insurrtl% 444cay toi ?.e tire amount o! woak done, i is a qta.ly

L;r tticir supti-r c.al -ty utad dîtspatah NvoulJ cuoià lastre satiblactoiy thtt there is the %irerevith to do il,l as thô
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troasurer's report shows. The appendix consists of a c'con- fet! fasi-he saw the the gilf lie hat beti t rubinx il,,l- bo
detrçeci absiract report cf the Cil of G1,tçgow Teroperance hecamre, threujgh the souglit assistance cf Flitn whnse ear ir
Mission,' in wbich ibe results, or Forne cf 1he!ie re.quits cf ever open te the cry of the needy, a total ahfainer-got
the mission are mentioneti. F-cm this appendix we ex- emploympnt-is nomv a member of a Christian church-raa
tract coie or two passages wlîich, we tlîiîk, wili be enterest- a happy hoine-is blesred with a virtuotis tvife, anti î fll
ing le our readers. cf zeal that cîhers shoulti be brou-ht te the same condition

cTo-day,' says one cf the agenfis, ' 1 visiieti a farnily, as biimseif V
&nit wiinessed a case which, if iciti cf a savage hea'bien, One cf the migsienaries thus describes what teok place
would raise universal indignation. The bushanti had been during one of the trades' pleasure excursiena wbicti were
reared by pieus parents, whe gave rm an excellent edtica-' se numereus last season :
tien, a gondi tradt, as weil as a Christian example, although 6 Altogether we bat! eleven serions quarrels ; in sevens of
cot,!1 arn serry te say, a total abstinence ont-, but the don- these there were blows and srriking-z, andi in two.or theru
gerous and delusive aioderate rifte-te use sirong drinik, but! blooti was flnwing plerbtifully ; ail cf whicb 1 unhesitatingly
ILever te abuse it- He mairieti-commenreti business fer dectare my conviction, proceedeti Item drink-ind drisik
himsei-ft-ll jnoe habits cf diinking-lest his tratde-suik~ atente. 1 countiet 25 bouttes ifl use on tihe de.ck ai ene lime
inte poverty-became a sot. Tisis merniaîèg lie had toin the during the voyage downward. 1 furîher afllrmr that if mearis
Jast remnant cf clottîînz finiem is sickly wite, andti ushedti! are net taken tn prevent drink from being brouglit andi n-ser
the pawn %hop, that a few pence might be gel Ie consume on these occasionq, by a law cf the mnst stein kinti, tbey
voion bis insatiahle appetite for dirtk.' Well miglît ibis will tuais eut te be the curse of the workingr classes.'
uiissionary exclaimn-c What other thing on earth or out cfi The city hail been divirlet iet se-ctions fer the purpese oaf
bell cans le compared te e:rontiecrink ? Whiere is nnow ibis visitation, and fer the ascr-rtaining cf the anirnit cf inîtem-
mari',ë early trainin!z te retiîeion ? WVhere bis ;ili!!hted faitb! peiance, &c., ie eacb. The feîleiogn is given in th~e te-
to a trinsting wife ? Gene ! -sacrifice-d at thi- altar cf cur pi
British Molch, andi his fantily leit te petish P '

The ollwin i,;a pcttre n th oter ideTaking the best ef tht-se setions, we lied that cf 1662
The ollwin i~a pctue entheothr ste - tfairnilies visite'), contai:îing 7145 initividtsals, there are 326

'One day Iaiely,' says a mitzsionary,l 1 was sent for toi mâies, andi 209 férnalps, wbe are recknned intemperae-
tee a woman %vla was tais.] te lie dying. After a short htt ilhal is te say, eut of 7145 in)dividtialq. 535 are, more or lesst
pleasant interview~ with thre uleparting saisit- for snicb 1 given te driinkennf-ss. This is 7-49 lier cent, or cee in
fouant ber te lie- 1 aro-ze te depart. She Ptréetl eut lier every 13. But in the worsi section Yi.ited we bave out of
tibm %vaitk-d band, andi pre!zsing meine, saitt laintv, cc cannot~ 1797 Camilies, visitps:d, containing 74-23 itidividia!s, ne iesq
let ycu depart wiîhout meniioninig one thing,: You are a thtan 60W2 males. anti 537 femates, addicted te intemperance;i
temperance missionary. Look arenind voin. You see Ibis whicli gives 15 per cent., or one in every 61 -nearty a
bouse-it is foll of worIdlir comicri. Yain see my deari a victim te every faabily. The 'ame gnomy rrsuit L-4 ex-
nband sitting ih-re wPepinz. Yeni have harid him Say hibiteti in the other items of itiqttiry. For examiple, in ibis

lte Lo(d'-, vitl lie dtte. You have st-en tow a wveak! lasi otentioneti section tiearty onse-thiid ni the families visit-
troman, as 1 amn, can lock calmiy at a fazt ci-ing death-! eti go te ne chtirch, andt one-fourth hcid sn Bibles ; and
beil; brecause she has sen ber Savicuir who lias taken awray large numbhers of chi'dren %vere Ceunit wande-rin- witheut
ils sting. Lisien to mi, ; il %vas total abstinence wvbicb bans- education or scliooi atttendance of any kint! wbatever.
ished poverty and bronî!!it plenty here -it was total absti- A comrfcriable, pulensing î.icturé, truty ! -Ut Glasgonw
cence wrhtdh nlrove thte drink-ttemon frem iny ewn anti my~ fltîuri.sli by the preaching of thie word' by ail m.-an.c-faut
bUSband's- bearf, andi sent us repenî;nga! te, ihe Cett of Jesus'. the i holie' sadly interfères wiîli ibat. Net muchir fleur-
And vet,l" she atidei, aiter a pauise, ci 1 neyer madie total' islsnn' liere, ai a-ny rate. Hoçw <tees the above look alengr-
abstinence either my Goti or -ny Savintir, but tlie blessesi 'sde serit. of the- flowery oral ory of eut religions platfr.rnos?1

iean lei-ls hnti f iadu.ai me e Hrnsli. A nice cornmentary, ce-rainly ! It is hati enangli being a
1 bave just iettorneti,' says anniher, i fîem a pteaFantr tinkens nation, di't let nis he knewe as a baypocriticat one,

interview with a teinonteti inehriate. Ti-; man was se; preitending te he wbat we Pre not.
de-basa-ti that lie dranik lîimzt-lf hneisece, bnispees, andi We siij.iin îwo oile- illîrtatioans ftom the samrePport,
hieneless. [le had diu;k %%ith tlie driiiktn, whPi Ie hat they show bcw the %vork ofi' teLradlation' goees on
mnoney-herded witb the miser-ahle, wlien lie hll none- 1 This menîli,' wnités a misqionary, ' f have viiîted a
felt the celirioiTs excitemprnt of inioxit-ation, andi siifTred district inhabileti by cterks, men in bu.sines.s, a-.d rtre mo.tt
tht horrible madiîess ni confitmpt tlebaiicbe-ry. Oni. diy 1respctable trîrdrsmeos; but even he-re i find- the so-calleti
rendertil desp.-rate hy his wvoeg andi bis wantQ, bie went te- 1 metterate uce ef trcine drink gnawing like a worm sithob
tiberâtety te a s.holp %intlow in libis city, andi drovre bis' root of domesiic happine..i, and ,-urt-ly, thonigh Io tbemst-Ives
eittnw lhrougli the glass, that lie might le sent te pri'oe. im1îlercepatihty, fast hiiîging down brisband- aîîd wives te the
Bit obj-eî %Yssioeil lie was sent te prison for tbirly day<. fate of the dmo.kaîtl-misery anti wretcbedness."
.And hapine compelled te lie sctier, was Sent, ai the r-xpiry cf Anoîher w~rites-
confin-ement. ont ie the. woslt, free at fl-ast irorn the -' in- Ib tis district we have many repectable families Who
guen-ce (si aicolîci. Happily for hum, lie met a tenpi-rânce képp lodrers-of tht bt-st ctaçq of tradegmen ast mechtaeirs;
triprri who spoke kindly and iaittîfrîlly fo himn, Caive bim a a9tri titre 1 expeciet !omne exprmption from th--. common, curse,
trac0, arîd ureed bita to albtains; pointrt baim ta bat'py days but, on minute 1netzain I ound habiti of lippliag antid
id restoieti character, ait yet witbin bis rcacb. Thet bars Party-driakins carried On, whicla ras aver andi &Dn a s
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172 CANADA TE1~PERANCE ADVOCATE.
ing victime furtber Bnd further down the streamn of intemn-
perance, at last to lie landed in the ' waste places Of Our
city, to die the drunkard's death-unpitied and unknown.'

AUl thie in Glasgow-and how feeble the efforts Put
torili for the arreat of the work of (lie fearful destroyer! How
feeble thie support this and kindred societies receive frons
(hase wbo profe.9s to have the liest inferests of riten at heart I
We hope, however, for an improvemnent in (bis.

Prohibitory laws.
The Norwich Examinfer says -- c That wliich contin-

butes nothing ta thre wealth or happines3s of the comn-'
munity, 'but sape the founidation of both, cannot be justly
classed among (lie le.timate articles of commerce. it
onglit o lie strictly piohibiteti.

"9This p;oposition embraces one of those first principles
of which, we neyer ishould lose sight in discussing the
details of legislation for thse suppression of intemperance.
In a series of bni articles, we purpose ta dîtseus8 tbis prira-
ciple in its application t, the traffie in intoxicating drinks.

41Every mari, who is enlitledti 1 a living in this wrorld is

other cause, refusas ta contribute nything ta the commtron
stock. Whatclaim hashelocoutenanceorisupport? Not
only wilI lie coniribute nothing to thse common welfare, but
he emnploys himeisif in destroying whet others produce.
Hie is at the sarne time n consumer and a destroyer. He
employe his capital and his skill ta depreciate the value of
his neiglibors' property ; he diminishes the produce of their
farne, lie obstruets the labors of the factory, he paralyses
the energies of ail who corne under hie influence, and sheà.
a blight upon the prosperity of a once peaceful coxamu.
nity.

«"Ought this business and its capital Io be protecteti by
Iaw, andi sanctioneti by the public voice ? Ouglit he to be
placed upon the saine footing as thse public benefacior?
He proclamari himnealf an tacemy, snd coinmori justice de-
mande that his bu~siess 8bould be outlawed.-This is duo
to sQciety by thse law of self-protection.

c«These 'views thus preseuteti in thse abstract rnu8t eom.5
mnanti univer.a assent. The application of them in thse
coacrete we reserYe for amother article."-

bound to contribule something to the cornmon stock. "lneALerd potin
cultivator of thse sout dues this. Hie is a producer. Hie The following, evidence of -mudemn advancement is
furnishes foodi r'nd material for clothing. He mnay t1aim atdest 0ots rhitait ets eolMse

au honorable position in society. His business sbould be abroad, or are we got back ta thse year oce of the days of
protected by iaw, andi every facility affordeti hitm for the reform? Read on if you on -

bihneo h rut fhelbr Grene wood P a Dekalb Count Alabmna
Thse mechanic and the manufacturer are produders., march the, 3 1854.

for they add ta the value of the raw material am it passes Dear sur 1 hapri ta get one ni your papers with tha
through their bauds. Thoy are entitled ta a living andi ta popcin niInwsniyuafwlnsatrnds
the protection of thie law, in thse proseculion of their bus,- ing your paper and the greate caus you espouse 1 consider
nese. it aronious in its nature and avoilation ta the republickig

"cThse merchaut is a producer, for ho increases the va- governaot of boath God anti man therefore 1 unsboiy ask
yoai the name of ail mighty God to cal in your papes

lue of the gonds whicli he furnisis, by placing thein within at ee uls ntu ftIeknibv o rîw
the reach of those who neeti tliem. He is entitlod ta what I shall plant iu mï faim I plant corn and coton yen
the protection of tIse law, anti ta compensation for bis plant what you plea8e rais svheat ry oars andi otaters
lalior. you rase wat you pleas 1 plant my orchid of peec trees

"The lawyer, whe defentis your righîs and facilitates aple trees plume and cherisb you plant wt you ploas 1
C) drink coffe for brackfus anti super you arink soop or any

the administration of justice, contribures to the commets îthing elso you please I stili my frute and raake brandy
welfaro1 andti ay iÀerefore draw bis supplies from !,h0 stili con and ruako whiskey you mnake boar or any tbing
common stock. else you pions have yon nniy rite Ia say ihat 1 sIsal not by

4eThe tencher, who educates your children, doca good nt ginger cake with my one money or have you a rite say
1 shai mot by a galon of sperite for mny anc familys use 1

Fervice ta comînunity, for whrch. Ie îs entiet ta a valua- anser uni my dear sur if we are afre republichen peple
ble consideration. He ba-s addteti bis quota Ia the coin- ,les neyer yeald Io a tyranici or despotic law but les rais
monvealth. aur voises as (lic vois ai anc mai ta the throne of heaven

"tTse ph)yýirJan, wlîo by bis skill contributes ta otite s and ask for protection 1 se in yaur papor you recommen
1 the cause of temprane as being connieet wrîh aIl niosi ail

bealt> anti leagtl of days, haî rcndorcd a service wbicb othr mnishenary instutionS sich, sorrday scisools track- s0.
justly entitltss hitti ta share in wlinu thcy produce. cietys anti al 1other branches or mishinar order my dean 1

"And tise rainister of rolig ion, %vlo labors to ruake men look an all thern 'vith the very samne esteme that moses did
boîer n al tsereltios a le, ntila nsirethe ~vîhat Aarons calf the are bujit on asîseokulation ail the xvantbeter n at te elaion oflie, nd o ispie hrmwit ;s money I vewv thcmn to bo chiîdren oi mises babelon now
hop aiboavon isnar a ensone upn teirchaitywhue 1 rising vp again anti strivîrrg for poiver agyain 1 thero fore

ho dlerives froni thse comîlson ,,tock a eomn'ctLent supply for. ask you ln the namne ofIihi heavens ta reconsîder your Pa-
hmniselà anrd bis innsily. er andi nemember that if there hati lien a lon, thai coul'!

etThe occupation of ail these d5éfrent classes of persans.haegvn 1ete eio rceuns hlihv on
oddt ta tire wealilî and happiness ai community. Like t'me liby tIse law therefare we se that Nve cuis never pase a lsw

ta compul mon ta serve goti andi Ict us nover strain at a
difront inemnbers of the liumiar body, r.hey are each inl rgnai andi swolow a carnet se Pro 31 :6 giv Stirng drink
their appropriate sphiere, es.enîiàal ta tIse wvelfare anti pro- unto hlm that is redy Io perisî ani %vine onto those thiatbe
tectwî-ii of thse N; haie. They are, thereiore, entitiedta op.,ofa îrerivy hart le, him drink and fer!ait lis poveri3y and

lcinadrenaunelatian. 1Çremlie? lus misery no maore se Paul ta Timechy -5: 3
tectia antidrink ne lotior wvater but irse a litle iie for ily stomatch

But hucre is atiothmer mnar, mlho attempta ta fusien hmsncthy tîsyne afrun iufermrites Johmn tIhe 2: 7 Je:ss aith
self tapoii coiuuarty, and Nwho, ibrou-h indolence or 5omue'unto iien fi thse varîcr pas witlî %ator and the filti thenU
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vp teothebxitm an4 lie saïieîh unto thier dow out nowv and. opernaî,%vith tbemn. They aiso reoommend the Subo-rdin-
bard unto the govehior of the*feazt now liear was speris ate Division8 Io apply a portion of their funds in the sane
inaidnt1dk ank in a publick cumpeny by our bleseï E-avior
or raiths>r maLde by the saviour and tlranit by the govrner wvay, and without doult most of thern wil. [do s0. Every-
of the feast and shall we by law forbid men there right where the people are anxious to hear about the Law, moBt
ibat god ail might y lias garentee to thern let us not j udg men viewing it as the only measure wvorth discussing, and
one anotlir any longr ini ieets or in drins or vitlî rega.rd the only efficient romedy for the evils of intemperance.
Io an holy day my dear sur tirne would fail to, point out ail r o eryqatrwe ha odnwofteprogress this

wil1lW close in a few word.s I sende you these, unes with Lawromeryg inua biefter a n d resmon. Ilhep
the prospections hoping tha you will receive them as frm Lwi ikn npbi ao o atntoi t o
a friend hoo wishes y t, wel and loziges to hear of returti larity in the United Statces is astonishing, and ina Englaud
back Io the true reput; .cati principles again. and Scotland it lias been received witti unexpected favor. 1

JES5 E EDWAR.S. have recently rend wvitli deep interest the proceedings of a
COMMgrear meeting in Edinbtugh, since the passage of thie New

Public Ilouse Act, the benefits of wvhich are confined to
UV Scotlaad, and by which the sale is allowed but fWfeen

_______________________________________ ours out of twenty-four duxing the week, and prohibited

letter from Mtr. Xellogg. entirely on the Sabbath. The speakers were ail men of
distinction," and handied the subjcct vilh grent ability.

Picton, May 27th, 1854. The trafflo is evidently becoming more and more disreput-
F:or the last four weeks 1 have been travelling in Upper able in Scolland. Treasi rer Dickson snid- lhe wouldnflt

Canàdae and 1 certainly think it the most delighiftzl and say there were no respectable men in the spirit trade, but
fiourishing portion of Briuish America. The whole coun- lie thouglit it was not a trade for respectable men te follow.-I-
try is exceedingly beautiful, anzd irn naturel advariîages, He also rend ýsome extracts fromn the letter of a pub)ican to
every way ranks with thie most highly favored portions of his landlord, soliciting a reduction of rent. The spirit
the continent. The lands are fertile and well watered, dealer says-"l The New Public Ilouse Bill which cornes
the climaate temnperate and healtly, and the increase in into operation ina May, will very materially decrease my
wealh and population almost unparalleled. When the business. Instead of opening at six o'clock ina the mora-
aumnerous railroads are completed, and the vast resources ing, 1 will flot be allowed to commence br~siness tili eiglit
-oflte country fully developed, the population will be nom- o'clock, and on Snadays when more business is done thon
bored by millions, and if proper attention is paid to their on any otkier tivo days of the wveek, 1 will not be nllowed
physical and moral culture, they mistinvealth, happineas to open at ail. Ail Ibis you wvi1l at once see flot only oeri-
and social comnfort, equal any people ira the world. Eng- ously dirninishes my income, but aise serves Io reduce the
]and cannot caîl these Canadas a "4Coîony"l much longer; value of the shop. In these circumstances 1 trust that you
btît if the connection. between the tvro counitries coLaiues, will kindly allow me some reduction in my rent. 1 assure
it must be considered as a partaership, rather for xnutual you that at present 1 feel'îhe pressure very much. and wili
profit aud ativantage. Why cannot Queen Victoria visit feel it te a much greater extent after XVhusunday. 1 rnny
ibis splendid portion of her empire? Let the Grand Trunk only add that were it not a matter of g:ent necesity 1 would
liaflway be tompleted as soon as possible, and theri the neyer have made this application." Comment on Ibis is
people of Canada should invite H-em Majesty, with Prince uninecessary. AIl the speakers spalke of the Naine Law
Albert and the Prince of Wales, te corne over and make with enthusiasta, as ono that must sooner or later be adopi-
the tour of these wealhy and po,;verftal provinces. She ed by the wliole cîvilized wcarld. Rev. Dr. Guthrie, in an
wonhd retura wvith enlargnd ideas of the Empire over speech replete witi wvit and eloquence, gave the publicans
which she reigns. -fair notice that this was the beginning of a movement liat

But xny epeculations on these subjects are of no imnport- wotild end with the entire prohibition of the traffie. Hie
aine, and so 1 will leave themn and say a few words about deciareti ieÇ Mainie Law as the Termirnus of the Temper-
the good cause we are engaged in, end to the advocacy of once Refoi-m, and said Il he could see ir nowv, though he could
which yoor paperis speciutlly devoted. There is less doirngc not sýayhow far we were from il." The Rev. Doctorstated
here for the promotion of the Temperance Reform thani 1 ibat he was at a party of ntblemen and gentlemen recent-
e.rpected ; 1 have visited some of the principal towns ly, wlieo Lord Elgin was present. The conversation tuined
andi cihies, and delivered 20 lectures under the auspices of on the history and progress of the Temperance Reforr, and
the League, and expect to deliver 10 or 12 more before 1 the effect and operatiori of the Maine Law. Lard Elgin
go into sumunmer quarters te recruit for the fali campaigu. said-"l I behieve that it is destied teo wcrk a very great
Few public meetings. comparatively, have been held the cliange on the face of society. I wisb the cause the utmost

pas wiîer bo th Leguehascomencd oeraio sa sccess. They have adopted it in New Brunswick, and
god ieresut tohe and e wiIl empo ee orableadocas I amn watching ils operatiori with more interest than ibat of
900dsi every nortiond ofl hepoic tee comin auîumne any cause nowv under the sun."1 This is good news for us.
0 adrss her ponofte irovief ofe npohibiîor aw.m Let the fuîends cf Temperance do their duty, and the next

The G. D. of the Sons of Teznperance held a Session in Prlhiamt cLaw.Te fiee eoe a of Caaa iet a
Ihis place the present week, and I understandthreos
frOfra lhe Subordinate Divisions are of tlie mositi rheprts ohbîngLw Thr ne Sir, benoubt o il
character. The G. D. voted a donation cf £200 to the
fuâd of ic League, and nppointcd a Comtitee te co- F. W. KELLOGG.
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Queries fur the Thinkar.
Staru WVhî;îer, wvilh ie and sriowv, bae pnueedavray. nhe

whptlafoftiîme. "liii ceasI<*st mntion. hava brought an-
oilier Sonîimer in oltden us %vth mnusie and surishine.
and!. a.m tve exiend a fiientily ha:td in %velcoie ber, i bi-
cornes ts in aRk, 'vithi deiep earnestnesq, what hata bsee:î
acontiipl i3baiI during tue palit 'vitier, ini the great cause,
fur whiclt 've profess bo miîch iitl6rest ? How nany
fallen benthîers hiave hIeen taisait, andl encouragyed ta break
(tutu tl-e tvratninia tialdoin of' "CKinîg Aloihol 7" I-low

niatiy dlegt)lnte beart hs htve heen izladdanetl lîy dia6 unwont
ed prosence of' dîcir Iîrigrhie'st star ? Ho-wv many wives have
felt Ilhir hearté expand 'vridi new lite, ait tbey have
ses'ralisait- husbands renottnce forever the seul -desl royitîgé
draugh*? i Iw many innocent cildren have lîad occarsiont
in 'vondier Il whiat makes Papa so iz00d ?» Anti last,
titougli fat f'rom least, how many youong men have beeu
caves! fromn fhe voitex oi lnteinperance, more fatal te them
thon the &' tMaelstromn" un the Cottet of Norwuy Io the
tempestOSose mariner? In other %vords, how much real
progreas has the Tenitersince Cause made? lîoI muth
neual, are ve te the passage oir a prahibitory Laiv thanl we
'vote six motîlti ago ? 'These are quetitions of seribes imn-
port-qussions wvhich shculd corne home ta the heart of'
every friand of the Cause. Il is hiah lima bt awaka frein
our leihttr-v, and work iii earnesl. it ie net enough iliai
a 4*Guîîîgh' or a - Dow"l fights in the van of the <Cold

'voter Arîily,"' thai the spirit-Riirting appeals of a "ICl-
logg," echie throcgh lte tank.3. Eacla soldier must do hi-.

àduty ai his post, wvith a whole fseart, or tha baîie 'vil! bt
ot. Noar doas ibis victory depenul atona iiiion merl ; evtr3

woman fins a partin do. If it is important (bat ibis monster
evil sliciuld ba uprooted f<om aur soi! ; ihat the air wte
breuthe sh, rtld flot ba tairtteil hy the deadly miosma afin h-
toxicatiooti; iliatith., lips of onar loved anges shiîuld be uan-,
pnelluled, then 8hould ecc AlaMer, Si.ser, Wtf'e, bu able la
ret;pond with a bearty negalive tu the queation, <,ADo you

In view of the deep inieretits ai etakd, )et every friand
af neforrn gird cit, anewv, the Tumpaance armor, aud go
(orth tu the bailîle.

Up. broihers ! up. the dey drAws on
M'en tho vitiir rittt be wvon ;

%Vhel;, hind tui tand i n deadly fight,
Thtia h-katu oif darnesse. utnd or figlit
Mu-i ittit <0n the ficîco tiite plain,
Aiid y -u the s'clnrv mu-t 2ain-
Q 'ail Rotbletorc 01a cuîmittg: fise,

Pust 1-1 the hIrr.tys.d iyrunl knnw
Th -t tl<fht musi cti qîter. %Wrtn r tis (tfide
ibcfre TIrutd ttandard li:ttd higo.

Meý:trecaI, May 26.4. 1854EL.

A DiA.oov.-Rmle:" don't believe whicky i,
poirOti."1

*emperanctr fdn : c %vl. if vn (jouet tehiavsp it, tirirtl
a quart nof %ht'.ky at iice, afi! lf ýou are ti dend in lha t

a htbior. 1 'viii ît-iowrg ny trrur, or p1rolve thaï, youi
ç%hisky is behiw iîrooi."1

Ruuîsalher v-anibheet in evide.aî distrega.

Potty Tyranny.
Sionwçdcigiiitory Coiiilit-citd 'uh ciiIlýge nt Sr. Becp,
' it O( .ePii, lai-.4cî~t 1t ' hitl atutitaority,' io pre-

Ven C e,'tî five atiti thirty of tig lteùuîaîîs4 front eilîg

wetek. Mr. Gietgi. 111lo iced filie niai, fer:-
1 olue tihirty or Iorty or the atutletilt tif 1 hé Cidrege

-(fiîpîr, lieur, anîd cleèrt) ut a litie citaîcev frciiot this
pl.wt', tuailo arraf1gt-stipiit4 for coiog11 to the sieetiing
14-t tiight. Wtt-' th'r! uty liartis il, iliî<'ir doiîîg mi)
Mid1 tht'y been pres.etil, wtà(utd tlî<y have l>eeî itooccta.
lat-îl witli prisiciffles teniffig tu make tlin wgrNe
Viiritiatis or %vibrbe eitizeîîs iilii t he citiuîIt ti bt. ?-

(1 No.') Ye tlîey were îlareatened w*îli t.xpuiitîî Irni
tlt Coie-ge if* fley danred îi c<îîntt-(çheeu1 gtrgant,
andi< Iî.ei. alti eurprhed nt î1tig. li it ritir riglit 1
-1141t11illîehî lti il ? -(' Y", ye.,' anîd iiiiich vlîe.-rritîg.)
Sijltbsoe 1 hll bteen table tu say, and liad said to-:ielît,
that thle P'rincipal tif the C#îhls'ge liait pt'ruîitt*'d te
v<tfLz intin lu conte, w,îd that 1 hoîped ilhey wtuli be

tient fiteil hv thetir atiioaice,-woutd ihiere have been
acty liarti i igat-(' No'? liet wlîy tiL nmn iion

thecî'frr, h ieh i th(- lart? 1 believe thoat in pub.
liîhsiîg titis 1 alti pîulislîi:g ula hîa i liecoite hiHsîrical
truth - ans!l ait blrely a..4 1 tit) a living itian, in evs'r7
plaicé %there 1 ipak, 1 cdia!! tell ot' thait Ctohhege-
( heuîry anîd lontg cotttied c'lietritig.) 1 doi tlink the
lirîlitbinigi WR% 8 anci' ty rnnoy, alid 1 p;ty tige voung
tueni itin t xceedfingiv. 1 simd tuot tiiiîîk of i4pt.akisig of
the nîltoter, but it happeliedjuzt nuw' tu coîîiGu p
(laug liE:r).

The Song of' the Drinker.
fly W. Hf. UiC*LLA.

Fj<i lip! fill tiri f th Pparii 4up,
V>ep. de-ep 'vif h liu wanvts's red sylew,

Flot wlixt ritre wt-. iIon-iî %vo drink bric i9e
(:,.Ilî deinh bi the afide b,q,î'tv.

Oh 1 wliat cave %v,). th.uî 2hy wti drink and Pee
110I, formel or or f:tîîff<lîjîîe 'ivea

%Whilc thut ginaat chink, oif naught wel thaink,
Buot te gitcfillly piss teur lives.

Oh ! whi±l do 'vc care, if f h, flwîrsr lretbtre,
And ebnt tbldren in rpgt lire dru aed,

WVe wili qtiîhff tif ilir. howl, aiid wilh ail out sci,
Dre-wti îhoiàgrtit in the a -kliiR jeAt.

0cir drinkiniZ s in!! viall b- lil iti lonZ,
ICu.eping itiiie wi h epch stii-ving minn

While we've tnnney to Fs*oettd, tilc lotdiurd'e Our (tien&,

Adthe tasîern tur wChcusit humne.
Oh! Spirit or Rom, thnt makcs e*.cid Mon ohun

And bonti iti e*cn u.)iic we aririk,9
Wrbils, ilec wui bold. t'ut ni-artIa erow hod.
Andi 'e care ne t %vhHit igi!era ihiit

Thici bîddcial îiwas, cvery kisosiIv ruty,
Or Lri.-d fi e:.- witiin <he hreustil

Andie -iceCnt 9 le% @,ur s'ys. i hst <i d* uhcrs l-igh.
Arà to us but IL..îîrhftjiî

Our cliildren %0c nîev. raech sbuy in thl- irect,
NVi h ult ah.'4,1-' un lthe cald %%t ilicuish.

Bt it ii illit la ini eu,) Olit lients kow nn plein,
%Vhili- a tirip ii lhe Lr:ssv ix f .îtî:d.

Let thitin a-i.fti and ,.fouke. let <futir iîntheilà ticart break,
1,4,t ftl M i I.- tlit. ethiî.to. à ai e;

L,-t iiisni rot '' iht- grai,tii'' tisterc %ci can sarc,
Tii ku'it npb near drie'kinL fire

Ths'n 615 lt-,! fil ut%! flic 9plirkl ny enpe,
Vert', sfrep mville lier tvmnes r il mlvtw.

For %%h t1 - fi 0 'v'. t-i'o1 WCr drt.ak and Sc
t$rtîîî doit in tige ishade bl r«.

iisturgti. Fvb.. ld54.
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2.page foi: VouUg .fotkg at .4j)Inxx e It the liq'îor, ynu rnu'aî detioy the men. There art'n
______________________ 'Wo wayst abuut il. Ans] if yott destroy trie liquor, you keep

Dit~o'~u beweenOh&esTo ulylie mcen.
Groue Graham hals owl andi James jas. 1 see v'oa are aieîarmineil ;o gel me op in a copner

Grhmon the Maine Law. %%iih your Maine 1 aaw; baut i thiaak you ahoitsd have malle
Ch. mas smtiste-, (rienil J.ttes. Trhey do qay thxe grea' il yeaars andi years aga, befure yon paut "test ta %0 mYUCli

spens et Albany are guing to give tiz th-- fMaIye Liw. %%'but expense ira pieparirig lînuels and saloons, &c., as they have
will 3 our tather say 10 that?7 Hi$ bote! won'î be worth betil.

obiiflg. Ch. 1 suppose every one of therrm ba. güt bis pay long since,
Jas. GretÂt men ! Gri-at fanpiics; as i.f they could -qi0(t ands come have gtown enorînnu4y tich ; SO 1 tell 305 oi ey

mne» fran doiaîg es thê.y are a mtini Io; 1 zuess My fiitbt' Wota't hate maach Izympashy fromt ilte lietlte as tha.y aie
ftin5t deatentient çtn a hnîa't for a living; andi, if he wai, ha. braken tap. il tha.y ciitataut suin ilit-ir busilding totome hetter
wvould tio: reg>ardl rucir laws very match. If pi.apa? want sise ilban a ruur-qhop, l anm sorry for tha.asa, su gond bye Io
ltqusIr, they wvil gai' il. Ftiay Wa~ll siot live on brant breati plu aaod ail vont abject iant attdal agutiacttîs. But, say ofi>

stud colt] water, 3tltiirfay dli1end mta it. you'Il gave tiaem nit bye-atidbye.
Ch. WMtl, lhat'.a tsalking vvry wild Dow. B3e they fana--

lics or not$, if tbe law cocne.s, i: bas gol ia be obey.d ; ans] Boys, take care of your Drains.
the liqtanr mtti't anal will he jaautd ont, anti, astbe cals say-
ing ig, -* (t forts tno gond to cry over epilt nilk."1 WViat are brains gonad fur? G amil for 7 WVhy, for thirak-

Jas. Tlaey iloaal't emply any liqisor out of out hote! thisa ing. What is a mani gond foî withaaut b!aitss? The' la#ger
ei ratil tell you. tatas better the' huait, thit' latr-r andl wiser the inatiand tatity3

Ch. Nos, 1 suppose nol, there wcnlt lie any literie tu thing that itajtstres titis is gi.ta' gsatta.s eitesny. We n ay
epty sa> of ibis as Sltakespraie eait) nf a gand namp.- 96 le thiat

Ja.Yndon# 1 nou' tbati thât wili be as Wt- pieàse. steais my ptirqe, steals ttach, bt hat' hat siv's naiy gond
Ch. Weil, yaau will- îale'sR not to have ally. Vont father nae5 or My taraiae,-you remntemer the' ra'st. Naaw atico-

is tou té!zpa.ciable a inan te he a hreakar of the law, anti lîl is a brais thiel, (tar il i-4 a tarnpais a. It dsstt atad
havaé thte sherisWeomé uapona faim, arad.thé couits p'umish im. dpstroys ail its beautifail powers. Tý1herefaore, it la asked,

. V. Weil, I knpw lmai. But thèy bkive no righl 10sqtpl s" lVhy qhculd] a nIan talce ibas int lits mosaîts whica. steals
-ic seliing F-qiuor, '% lien lie pays for bis licensa', ama4 be lads awaty his brainq ?" But rnar litîte readcrî wvall wnaada'r hnw
pajat for il IIlaese iwenly 3 ears. tfhNý ts abutie. Does nat ttsat, lbsy wiii say, which sa' no

Ch. But if he kapt a box of rattlesnakes, and let them, the mouth, go ttown inta'a the ,.îomarh. How thien tan it
loissé intte tttreots, andl tbey bit soane bîtyts ans] merI, wnils] get nja into the brain? Now.., we dce nat ktiow that ive ran

il not be rigbt to las bis] il.; ans] if he still aic ii, waatid it t xplain tii ta children, sit that tha'y cen unalersians it, but
nat !)e uight i tate the rîttlesnalies finir, hum, anti kilt îb'm ; we think we can. %Vell, the viittie of wbat iie lakt- ' iao
aov, il is a great de4al w'arse to be baitten by the roim-ahaiki the stornach, gaes itato trie blond ; the re-t ks throwni away.

than the îattlesnatces. Y'.au mrayicsinî think suS, but 1 do. The blons] takes uli what ii; goind, and] carri-s il rotsnd the
Aï a natutel t.vil, delirium tremnens is about as bas] as tiydto- system for its nouri.,Ima-nt. If thiere is any thilig thaawn

phathia, or the hite of the wvorst serppnt ; andI, ast a moral itato the bînoti which doe- net nouri.sb, but wliich poi:3ons
evil, ten limes %nrse. Ditant 3u ra 'meilaber Totoa Wiggittsi ans] kilîs ils viîality, you tee il rnuqt be ils great ent-my.
yella.d anal scea anes], anad tora oaff hi. coat, anal wais rt.aty to Weil, the blondi gates iii int the [train, anad dores it carr y

figlt every bodiy as be ran tiown the qitet-, wben he las] alcobol alnng witb is ? Ir rarfles a poison, for stîcii
lthe man ivith the poker after biina? Now, Tom was bit at alcohal. it cardets notlaing whirli sooiies, andi qatiets, tans]
yoaar fatber'.- bar, ans] bas] you been Tom's faiher or broxher, no, it iL.lit tbat which itaflamîeq, atad masds.uts ans] dea-
would yau not hav.. hadti hat bar shut up, iather titan have htroys il. Peutaapq sonte of >ou wiil tue alishelievets in ail
bail Ti)tn bit thera.? ibis. A great uîaany men lttve rialiculeal the ittea. But

Jas. Bt If ha' bas not been bitten there, he wouid bave rîslicuie is nti always the test af lruth. Many things have
kepa çaont-where aIse. bea'ta ridicules] wbich bavs. hs.en tuîinait he tistîb, antd

Chx. Rist we tion't meara ta have people bitte» anywhere. andi serins îrîîths. One Dr. Perey, of Ealitahstrgh, -'j-ettd
Thiai is fixe Maint. Lpw, au»d 1 tixini it is a great law. Nowa, tome alcahol itaco the sîtoinnaah an)a veinci of atîimrale. Aller
spe what it tailt do in time Itar aIl the bays. 1 bave been thxe dealb ol the animrali, the alcaF-ol w.asi t.alen out of ilh'ir

Vuýiaîlitxg of il a zaiou cleal, ans] i tell you il is gaine~ ta be bîains. A man tiietl in Lonîdon wvha liad aiuank a pit ai gin
a gseaî alffir. Fausi of ail, il is zoing ta save 10,000 bo)s for a wags'r. Ilt beas] ças disciecteal, anad Iheie, iii the
in the .S14.ae.frnm hvcomixa- lrautikards. ,Nrxt,, il t.-4siarz toi tîrain, wacs inuid a tc-acpaonful ai the gin. A c.ans]le '..aas
faire I0,tIOU boys rroan bêeoqinar vagabhonds iixd patapers, su.î to i!, anal il haîrnes] bine. So boys, take caîre af ycaaur
and Cotas;ailittintz crime, and] getting mbte îsnor.housa , atad [trains. Whai tkes a 'Irunken man taIs as lie dnes; Tnw,
ba)tt.tes ai carrectibn, and] penitenîiaries. Nexu, it is going, silly as a cool ; now raytng wbai tifb dis] aaot intenti la say;
ta save ant unialti amount af aisease ans] aarly s]caîh, for. nov. talking as if be was rich, wlien he is peont; now in a
bac. many (lie traim bits. rum-shap-i, wbo can tellt? LNrxt, ilt sapciotiq, qsîairaine strain ; aawv atigry. fttriouit, îaraftrn,-
it zoiag ta sive millions of- mans'y, now worse than wastc.d, hlapliemnu.4, ahscene ? The a!cahal lias gaI up mbt bais
anal a.inagb ro make almast every bodty comtoartable anal hraitî. Andi what is il Ihat makes him fancy lixat aba'ra. aie
à4ppr, amat ths'n il is zninîz to bstip Io save means souls, iorl devils atosur him, abaat somre pa.rçans arae gaing ta kilt bita,
thp BaMa. aavsQ, 't No drunkartl bath any inheritance ita the! andl CaIses hitn la scream, andît meites Iiii,, Itiae lisaist-lf in

ktn!talam ci Gsas.» bas], becau'a veralisa ans] serpentn are crawliug over flim
Jusq. Qaimie a jicture, ta, [e sure, you draw ; btI ytau for-' Ands tben, in an awful hasîr, pu's an etati lin bis laie

rat haie n.any yout are -,ainz t wfnng anti imnporeni'h. Alcoint bas gat isaso lis- hraitai, or i ditives ltae fatts] eo
Why, My faîher t'a * bs. re wili he flCîy millionas of pro- _cariasx<lY as ta tutake himn alerinett.
Prry çtlesalroteal in tht. State ai New-Yaitk. i Pet baps, ynul cav, al Very labile wi)llnol gel tata the braso.

Ci. WC-Il, Ja'stes, haw munt) as a Mr Worth? If il s]oac, l will tnt hîjaîre 11. Have ys ever lixieti itie
Jas. WVaash ;Idan knnwv ; a gaoad negro setîs for a l;tte, andi nat frit the. xnan sivin roatinaol, anad feaaraa ihat if

th *iu-ýanda or fifteen taaanlraa dollats, anad a gnc.s] white ac voi lis] notlitska halai oi %nmte;hing. yaaî rttsltl fîli tlowtx.
Otlht ta ha. Waorth a talI mar?-fivP- thotieans. :Yaas liftte, naasnleraa,.tiiîiiakar, ia.a jzne iaaîa vour lieit!, and

Ch. Wa.ll, liqtur dessraçs 10 000 me» inii te, S;ae of 3 ntr brain. Yaaaî casa>î tnt!.. wvtth thit Catil etaerny. so,
-New-Yoric ers.ry y-sar. Nawv, wicb is worâe, la have the, bcyaa, hefate it ic tion la-k-, saga the ;als'lge, and tInke ctire of
laq'it dlstsuuaet, oar the men ? 3 nitr brainq. Ntva'rdsiink watts., biataal, giat, cider, baer»

J * . I wots Ic not ha ve eilh e r. *or spirits ai any kinda, anta yn casa iii'vsr ha*cosrt' a paont,
Ch. But joli caa'& du that3 Master James. If yon Idiotie, or crazrd dizutaketî mait,- Yu/'s Tnnap. A~d.
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T"ade aind Spade.

I;otwveen two Mrondes in d erm ofel d
A bittt? attife began,

Andi 9athor Spado vwith Brother Tridu
Dsputed mai to Min.

"You'so vain, unduttfui aind proud.1"
Snid Spade with flasiîznZ ayeu,

"Yuu on rayour 101,ande w4ile 1 starve;
Yeti irock niy ch iidron', prie&;

Vuu ride in'eltîo wir}i lordly lqokcs,
' You dwclï!n bpwer andi hall;I
You speak otnrie r~ncf~

And hion'r in My 1'iill.'
Su from ttiip hour, in filine ur elxcjtvr,

WVe'il leur» to lve ilpart.;
1 ruleti the earth e'er y'ou wero born,

icastLt furom Mey hiat."

And trado mest tomper in his prida
lie uttered words <if seuta

OYoiI do bot knowv thé ways or maen,
AmId yofr sheop abid cz)rr;

Yoa doze away the busy dey,
.Nor tbjnk how minutes ton,

Go put your ehoulder tu the wurk,
And dq as 1bavedong.

Youl've &il the earth tu yield your weaih-
Baoth, CQI and Pasture land;

'T only tek a touneting bue,
A rooni wheroon te stand.

And froni this bout in shine or shower.
W6,11 Icani ta live ailuneb;

Pli1 do withaut yoa well'enough-
The morld chtail bc -iny own !11

And tlius they tvrangled night and day,
Unfaw-, lika sagry men,

Tiil tlîings went wrong betweon thon, bath,
And would -lot riglit again.

But growing wiscr in di4restt,
Ea"h grasped the uther's bond:
"'wa3 wrong,"1 said Spade," 11 tamil at Trade;
HZe loves ine in Illo land.,,

Afld Trade ai; freely oWned bis faàlt;
"I 've beeti unjuet,»' ho said,

"To quarrai wilh the gobd oldtanmte,
Who Ltrowa niy daily bread.

Long rn<y vo flourishi, Trade and Spade,
Incity and i plain!

Thec pcople starve white we dispute -
WVo muai nut part again."

And ail the people sang forjùy,
To see thoir goud acoord,

While Spae a as emtied Ail hie sono
.And ploi big PJcnýcGus,hoard.

rio l'ed the on the hcý8t Drfolre,
Untaredc1t Icfaming ale'.

Ana praeyd in England"s hiappy -. hur~e
Thea4 'Prado tnay neyer faxllf

hrrd budy..,.rade ent ï9cets of ships
Tc) every sea and strand,

AnjA bt4ilt big mill$ and faciorjea
Oa'or a!il tio pruepering.iand.

Aud Eo W_ 0,11 sing God sravç tho Qucci'
And long inny D3roitier Sp,.J,

Forsake of both the rieti and pur.
tie ih I3rotltr Trado.

WVHOLESALE Pf(CIEs CURlRENT,
For hé, '* iiidùi usagEtnng araO 8

FLou.-Thiere were nu arrivuls from, Upper Ca nada
4e.et, weelc; ).rime show &*sIiglat qtidtlinh ulon lest 'weis

rates. Superfine at 8i 6d la 138-42d .; Fiuicy and P-stra
nt 39# ta 41o, pet barrel-equal tu 31.9 10d 1» Op.srinZ.
For buqe.eiey h ~a ave bie»n Luaou u
nt 385 tu 3 8s IMfr SuperLino.

WIIEÀT..-Ya8 been sold during the week et 93 3e pet
60 Ibes. Prime samples of Upper Canada High Mixed,
ore inqulred for at s 6d for shipment.

JeIXNr Coftu.--Rètaii sales have buen mnade at 4s to-
4s 3d pet 5 b. A

PitM.-!Ileld nt 61 3d pet minu>ta
,&#z,-Hiive heu» lu' good demnd at 34a 9d to 35#.

for ah ipping pzreçîs of Pots ix»d 3i 1« d for Peurie,

Fa~iwr~-~. N~< or o produça qffertug fr ahipmnet,
je light, elîgagèRientý bavé be» Me4 p for. 4 suesl at PN

ta ýIe 19 d ptôrting j5er t9 », pnd soe làdla» Cotn ai ge te
su (id steririg par:quârter t'> Liverpôol.

SToat~-Baka-4~ôchange sine Our last.* Montredit
Mining Company'e Consuls-Se verai'sb tes thronghr thé
waek at 61-a 3d; io4day they arc in Steý rnailiet at 59.
In Quebec and Canada Mfining Companie-Not1;4i1

, -Jp. sliQroný copper Bay: Mining C1 pn-ftni
salça '-a 39. . ChanpIain-<aiîd ýSL Lawvrepoe Railmoad-

1p9uircd fur at 31j pVei cent difiount. Grand TIýk
RaîIwýpy of Caonéda-nI dçmand, at,3.7& p3r Qentdsçà tt
dý'oeknient Debcntres-ýA large amnourit, bav ng

*ýi taréL ru»,l Fhue béeh plaàed ut par.*, ote~le~
Nef bing doing.

LA SEMEUR GA NA. D iKN~~
N. CYR, EPITQR.

rHSEVANGELICAL PAPEN> the only one-publilitd irs
.1' rench orx.the continentî of Auàrics, iàisoi crery Ftidây,

at tue latb ' Canada Gazette Offie,,, 1l St 'l'bares St.

Terà~s-Five Shillings par annum. inaudvance.
-Ail businése lettera -t» be addrossed te the Pablisher of t»~

Se~meur C!anadien, Montrent. -Othtsr communications lob bêst
tu the Ecaitor. - 1:ý'i

M@htreal, May, 1854.

WANTWD.t WO active mie» as Ice Drivere ; i lic must rend and wvità
.end onderztëand-the maernmotit of HMirsa. -None U~t Tebte.

tater'aneed&bpply. .Very iibea'al.\veges-wil be giténé

ALFRIel SAVAGE &C:

jGLAZINGe GRAIkINGe fMARULINS, PAPER HANG1NGk

IDISTEMPER~ .COLORlNG
Executed in tY) mioý- arpýovcèd rftannc. and m.0dern zsQ1

0f -au art-
V11lESubseriber, grateful fur pat-t fayota, inforsts bis PkaêT that lie hecsqectr&d Ille Services of a niumber of Çàmpetent

N'Vurku, of suber and industrlouB habite, %wllichl til! enabîr bq.i
tu carY Out ail orders in» his liino with pntualitv and d--esp4t

NEW ST RE-EI GO DS IWILLIAMI LLOYD,,J
JN W S ORNW O D . February 1b. Ga Si. James S treet, MQhitres.

.D\NN UG11 & co., have opENED those __

I;ait-9Pcie in Mu'r's Buildings, No. 141 Notte -__ -~---
Dame Street, witb an Liti ns*vc Arqorieut or FANCY rln»d ThaE CÂPu IaNnznno el ubliihed onA (hte I
STAPLE D-RY GO 0D S, SILbÇS, IIABERDÂSHERY,ý and 15th ofevcry moitt, a 2si. 6<. pet annum Aget f5'f

&~ &* Iing oea copy gratis-by J. C. BEc£.t. Office, 22 ratS
sTuno 1., 1854. iJames St. ; Residence, i3caver Hall, Eçunswl'ck St., ?Xnr~'


